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LULttL ntna - presidential purge o. k. holds eevival | notes and coiw^nts' 

„ , „ , „ Last week the President of the Washington, Aug 23 (AP)^Sen- Matthew> Ky -Several people I 
fcarl Henry of Detroit, Michi- United States and the Prime Minister ator r.oran r> '__ „,a fr°m ‘his community motored to A «ood school system, it seer 

STATE FAIR PRIZES LARGE 

Earl Henry of Detroit, Michi- United States and the Prime Ministei [ ator Logan Kentuclcv'DemorraT^Vrt from this community motored "to A good school system, it seems,' Kontucky Homemakers who enter 
Ban, is visiting here. of the Dominion of Canada joined in| tonight that big business interests Johnson County near Paintsville at costs money. Itheir Proudest culinary and hand 

„ .. -;— dedicating an inter-national bridge were trvine to nhs.-i.re °dds where Hobert McGuire of this - work achievements in the Woman’s 

flnK the county as a wll0le a connecting the two nations and fac- sue—of ’ progress or reirtir n hC place had been holdin8 a two weeks Tradlng at home never built up Department displays at the Ken- 

really fine corn crop is now ripen,ng. u,fating the free travel of their citi- so^ng "f!£e^ alarms ’ over P^si reviva1’ A laig* crowd of people as-; 3 ne,*hborin* city ^ Stat* Fair, September .2 to 

Hendrix Henry has returned from 3Cr°SS the in,ernati°nal boun- dent Roosevelt’s attempts to oust Sembled Sunday’ August 14> tor the! There is . . . , ”• w‘ll c°mpete not only for d.stinc- 

. Lexington Zp,..! v in, „ »„-Adn„„i„r„,o„ Do^r.S Horn «- «>» '» W*. nn ”vg” ten r ZT 
Droved Americans are apt to take for Congress dnusual baptizing. About 50 people increased $1,000 over last years 

_ gr,anthed thc' state of peace which ex- “Their old, steadfast, loyal tool, we™ . baptized Sunday afternoon. Nobody wa^T^thmg from a merhJlT * ,SUP"k“ 
Bruce and Wyck McKenize of II- !®ts beUveen them. They cherish no the Republican Party, being no long- ,, Dur'ng ‘ha two weeks meeting dictator except more cash ^ T, i<?S T*. ma"y 

linois are here visiting with home !deas of agresslon against each other er of effective use to them thev have there were 100 additlons- 74 of which _ °thor 'sptcial prlzes donated by the 

folks for awhile. but only the h°Pe of developing in turned their attention to the Demo- Were baPtized and 26 reclaimed. Not everything that bears , copv- 3 and manufacturers, it is 
- mutual friendship. It is quite dif- cratic Party in an effort to capture As 3 result ot this meeting a new right is worth reprinting announced by H S. Cleveland, Man- 

Misses Lurlene Reed and Ethel ferent from the situation that exists it piecemeal," he said in a radio ad- church and Sunday school was es-   ager of the Kentucky State Fair. 
Marie Elam visited the week end uP°n the boundaries that divide some dress. tablished. Previously there was no The only way to save money is Added to the usual sections for 

with friends at Morehead. the great nations of the world. “A member of Congress masquer- regular church building but a new to savc money; it is the only way. mdividual competition is a special 

- Significantly, President Roosevelt ading as a Democrat but voting Re- church house is t0 he erected soon. ;- award for the best group of not more 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Carpenter had told a Canadian audience that the publican, has just as much value U r Those from this community who Thc thlng that we like most about than flfteen hand made articles ex- 

as Saturday night and Sunday guest, people of the United States “will not them as a straightoiit ReDubliran anri attended the meeting Sunday were: our work is getting it finished. hibited by any Woman’s Club or So¬ 

other special prizes donated by the 

merchants and manufacturers, it is 
C°P-V- announced by H. S. Cleveland, Man¬ 

ager of the Kentucky State Fair. 

Miss Mildred Vance, of Woodsbend. stand idly by" if their soil is I sometimes more." Mr. and Mrs. J. I. McGuire and ciety. Articles shown in this class 

Pauline Gay Mack has returned hemisphere, said the President, "is I courses own" To^t" wiv’nnrf ~ and Mrs. Noah Nickell and children. n°l that arguments are unneces' prizes' but Wl11 compete for a first 

cran'd m th7 T T 'T I n° ,on*”- far away ^ rest of the privileged few who oppose Wm Kirb’ Junior’ and- Bonetta- *15. and 
er of near Frenchburg. the world but because of its resources j exercise such influence as will'divide these four’ or the Nicke11 Quar‘ct. Now, the w^I^Tragraphers are Sis year pies will t 1 i 

rimni* p„„rt orii ic., I has become a consideration to every his party ” or to fieht gave some special numbers at the dustinc nff , „,PU , . ls •vtar p "lli at lust come 

^ in ^ * Propaganda office and to every gen-! party'_or to f,ght- meeting. Others attending were ^ °“ thC ^ ^ ter’ lnto **'*'>"’* ^ ^ w“h 
Mondav^nd mnst^nf^nc ln stsslon I erai staff beyond the seas.’’ LADIES' AID SOCIETY Manford France and daughters, Alta, _ prizes totaling $20 dollars. There will 

’ _ S bUl'net ' Expressing hope that the two coun-1 ' Frances, Florence, and Nola Jean, When you touch a person’s self- f6 nmet*;en flrst and second prizes 

Closing out large stock Nationally tries C°uld make a contribution to yh^..(Ladifs' Aid Society of Can- Bonnie and Hazel Brown, Ottis Me- interest you are on dangerous terri- ^ “ Wl11 ^ jUde°d “* 
advertised new guns Barcain I world Peace the President declared! nel Clt>' Lnion Church met with Guire, Ova DeLong of Ashland. Sam- tory. general appearance, proper cooking, 

List free. Hoyt’s Store Sac City Iowi that lf the h°Pe faided to material-' Mrs- Press Sebastian, August 18, I mie Turner, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. _ odor, taste, texture, lightness, crumb 

_1 ' ' ‘ ize “we can assure each other thati1938, Members present were: Miss1 Prater and children, Justine, Billie, Almost every individual has a ^ C°l01 °f crumb' A silvel platter, 

Lockwood Elam and William Child- this hemisphere at least shall re- j fTmily sPencer. Mrs. Press Sebastian, j Betty Jean and Helen Fern, Clyde few pecularities but they never know an assortment of kitchen supplies and 

ers are visiting William’s sister, Mrs. main a stron8 citadel where civiliza- I !'Irs- Sam Collins, Mrs. Inez Dono- | and Lillian Prater and Lacy DeLong. it. g^eat array of cash Prizes will head 

Kathleen Siegel, in Detroit, Michi- tion can Nourish unimpaired.” This j van\ Mrs- Carl Sebastian, Mrs. Tom; CONTRIBUTED _ tbe Cake sectl°n- Seventeen varieties 
gan. evidently serves notice upon the Davis, Miss Oma Zornes and Mrs., —- The Spanish government continues cakes wd* 130 shown and thirteen 

_ world's general staffs that the Mon- J- W- Benton and Mrs. Asa Carter. BATES THANKS VOTERS to think that it hasn't lost the war. klnd-'i of small cakes, from plain sug- 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis had r°e Doctrine will, if necessary, be ^be hymn was, “Pass Me Not.”! The Licking Valley Courier, _ al cuokies to doughnuts. To the ex- 

as guests Sunday Mrs. J. T. Wells used to safeguard all of the Western Tbe hostess read as devotional Acts West Liberty, Kentucky. Every business man wonders, hibitor showing the best individual 

of Winchester and Mrs. J. D. Wells Hemisphere from foreign invasion. V> *hen all repeated the Lord's Dear Sirs: sometimes, why he doesn't enjoy c°hection of canned goods, preserves, 

of Wells Hill. We think the President, in making Prayer. j i wish t0 express through the col- better busmess. jams, and marmalades will go a 

- these declarations, spoke the mind After reading of the minutes and umns of your paper my sincere . - first prize of S10 and to the runner- 

-^ nan own ia aumeumes more. - ** w • *• aiiu Qnmo r\t ♦ u a *ii . 
threatened by any other empire. This The President Loean said had two grand daughter, Wilma G. Cecil, Mr. , these August days are wl11 not he eligible for individual 
hnmio,xh..-o .1 r-, ® bad “v0 anri ivr-o xt,—u _> , i so hot that arguments are unneres- prizes, but will 

we viaiuu^ wimams sisier, Mrs. I. ~ -»v..e wvnuia-| * - —- —.w- I —V. wiutcui * taiu and Lacy DeLong. it* , • .. 
Kathleen Siegel, in Detroit, Michi- tion can flourish unimpaired.” This j van\ Mrs- Carl Sebastian, Mrs. Tom CONTRIBUTED _ tne Cake sectlon- Seventeen varieties 
gan. evidently serves notice upon the Davis, Miss Oma Zornes and Mrs., —- The Spanish government continues cakes w‘d bc shown and thirteen 

_ world's general staffs that the Mon- VV- Benton and Mrs. Asa Carter. BATES THANKS VOTERS to think that it hasn't lost the war. klnds °f Sma11 cakes> from plain sug- 

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Davis had roe Doctrine will, if necessary, be ^be hymn was, “Pass Me Not.”! The Licking Valley Courier, _ al cookies to doughnuts. To the ex- 

as guests Sunday Mrs. J. T. Wells used to safeguard all of the Western The hostess read as devotional Acts West Liberty, Kentucky. Every business man wonders, hibitor showing the best individual 

of Winchester and Mrs. J. D. Wells Hemisphere from foreign invasion. *hen all repeated the Lord's j Dear Sirs: sometimes, why he doesn't enjoy c°hoction of canned goods, preserves, 

of Wells Hill. We think the President, in making Prayer. j I wish to express through the col- better business. jams, and marmalades will go a 

- these declarations, spoke the mind After reading of the minutes and umns of your paper my sincere . - first prize of S10 and to the runner- 

Mrs. J. P. Oney, Misses Viva and will of the vast majority of ro11 cal1 work was begun on the j thanks for the support gitfjn me in A generous man (to the outside UP, S5. A silver trophy is to be 

Brondelle Bowles and Anna Jean American citizens. No longer is there quiIt t0Ps and 22 qu^1 squares were the Primary held Saturday, August world) is a sap to the inside world awarded for the most first prizes 

Price and Delbert Price were in Ma- serious division of opinion upon the made- 6th. Such a splendid vote could not (Ws famiIy > (not less than 3) in the canning 

goffin County Tuesday. determination to prevent the devel- During the social hour the hostess have been received without the loval tv, , j -~— class. Country hams will bring the 

„. e „ ——— opment of European or Asiatic em- served tea «kes and lemonade. We support of many splendid democrats. if ^ W°U^ ^ 3 i*"6 PuCe hlgh6St individual award with a «rst 
Misses Sally Pelfrey and Helen pires on this side o£ the two oceans adjourned to meet with Mrs. Earl I am glad to say that there was no ,1 ^ ^ W3S aS 8°°d 3S they Pme °f $15 3nd 3 second prize of 

Stagy went to Ashland Sunday to that separate the Western Hemis- Haney September 1, 1938. ill feeling created during the cam- K ^ arC' S10' The hams entered must be cook- 

rn m TWeekSoaCati°n WUh Mr- Phere fr0m the other nations of the MRS- CLYDE WELLS’ Secretary' paign by me, because I steadfastly The citizensTT^t Liberty have ’ T° ^ °u 0r °Ver’ 3nd mUSt 
and Mrs. James Perry. world. - refused to make any comments obligations tL go beyonf tile Say! P°UndS 3fter 

W H rhilH^rc hi h fh -— < RAZING OLD JAIL against any of my opponents. ing of taxes f°° mg# Theie be thirteen dif- 

W K Coders sTndS who^s Tn V BAR* RAISING The oId county jail building here, I now feel it ’the duty of every _ IrvVT* °\ ^ ^ ^ 
Lexington hospital. We hope he Buford Wells invited his friends Whlch has held passengers enroute! democrat to get behind the nominee In just about four months old und US C°n 3m IeSS than a 

■Will soon be out again. £>nd neighbors to join him on Friday j ‘° Frankfort for-many years, is now, and work for a splendid victory in man Santa Claus will be having a Th ' t 

f - of last week for an old fashioned belng down. The two men' November, and I feel certain that busy Saturday night. a total o iSo ?^e 

Mrs. W. H. Childers and daughter, barn raising. About a dozen men pnsoners who were confined there the five gentlemen who ran against ;- include * , 

EUa Ruth, visited Mrs. Childers’ united their efforts and before night haVe been lodged in lhe town jail me will join me in urging the demo- ^ columnists can explain what 1 d J deS i nh? S 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Day, of came they had all the heavy work and the lone woman prisoner has her crats of this District to maintain the happened in any election a few days P par*™nts *fr children s 
Marl ha W°Tk bunk in the Brand iurv mom in th 'standards which have been set hv after the election. and glrl s handwork. Cotton qu.lts, 

r,ua num, visuea Mrs. Cbilders' united their efforts and before night - luwn Ja“ uexno- - — - ™ -- SDecial rienartmentr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Day, of came they had all the heavy work and the lone woman prisoner has her crats of this District to maintain the happened in any election a few days p Phach,ldve" s 

Mariba, one day last week. done and tie £st P J oi rZrs bunk in the «rand jury room in the standards which have been set by, after the election. 

nailed up. court house my predecessor and give to this 

Mrs. Wm. Harold Nickell of Lex- While the men were doing ail this The steel cage in the old Jail is District an overwhelming majority. eopie who believe everything that lapun a work 

«o„ spent „„ wte e„f tee w„t, “>• >»» «» ^ Stncete.y ington spent last week end here with Mrs. Wells_ assisted by seVeral neigh- being built int0 the new jail which 

her husband and with Mr. and Mrs. bor women, and girls prepared a IS now nearing completion. So far 

Blaine Nickell and family. bountiful dinner, to the sad loss of 33 reported no other material from 

Forest Ada^TThT-- *«• bi« **«*»• *• » “• ««• »»* W‘“ ■» T*" 

JOE B. BATES 

Welcome Surprise Visitors 

is working at V, Z removal of this structure will very Mr- and L. B. Reed were very n‘°QLm comput'a,,('ns ln;U they let tne gloup “articles made up” 
ed relatives in fnough' 1,3 mid-afternoon they in- imnrnvp tho ... * ! much surprised Sunday when a inart- their wives support the family. and there will be a whole section de- 

_ modern applique, modern patchwork. 

People who believe everything that and trapunta work will each have 

they read had better be mighty care- I°ur chances at prize money, distri- 

ful what they read. buted $20 for first. $15 for second, 

- $10 third and $5 for fourth place. 
Some men are so perplexed by Articles of clothing are included in 

modern complications that they let the group called "articles made up” 

Camden, Indiana, visited relatives in terruptgd the work , enough to much improve th? appearance of much surprised Sunday when 3 load 
the west part of the county several serve each workman his capacfty of the south front of the courthouse^ cars drove up with baskets am 
days the fore part of the week. 

' ed cars drove up with baskets and u ,j . voted to infants wear. The house 

I boxes filled to the limit. Nieces and How would you llke be amiing furnishings group will include tow- 

: nephews of Mrs. Reed: Mr. and Mrs. the .slxt>'one Prisons that enjoyed els of every discription, pillows and 

Jack Thomas and children. Leta, HniimCOme °f. n’°re than a mlUlon cases, linens, mats and kitchen cur- 
?, Jack, Charles and Billy ars m a yeai. tains, shoe bags, sewing bags and 

- ... .... . - ucjHinvs ui mis. ncra. mr. ana Mrs .... —- —uuu 
Miss Nell Caskey returned last A^ ln a11’ ** was a pleasant and, NOTICE Jack Thomas and children, Leta a 1 ,ncome ot n30re tban a million cases, linens, mats and kitchen cur- 

week from a visit with Miss Emilee satisfactory day, both from the1 There wj„ bg g busmt.ss mcet]! Ravonelle, Jack, Charles and Billy! ^ 3‘S _ tains' shoe b;,gs- sc'ving bags and 

Lee, at her country home on the standP°mt of work done and of food: the officers and members f of Poplar Flat: Mr and Mrs Will Friunntinn ,, . . specimens of petit point. The present 

Wade’s Mill road near Mt. Sterling. ^ Mr_ and Christian Church, in the church pears.s and children. Virginia. Cora budder‘ ln tbe wortd ComphS ^ f°'' kn,U,ng shouid hnng for,b 

Billy Keeton~drove Mrs. D. R. and Jerry, Mrs. John David Wells, audito,'iu,£ ™0 PM Thursday C^net.a and Jerry economics rarely exist among the ^on" wh'ich'oSL^ 
Keeton Mrs n r George Pevton. Mr. and Mrs Rav* I evening. August 25, 1938. Vunccbu,-:. M: and Mrs. Bechan ignorant anywhere. d Keeton, Mrs. N. C. Gullett, Mrs. George Peyton, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

evening, August 25, 1938. j vaneebuig; Mr and Mrs. Bechan 

There is important business to be ^mPS(,n *l,‘d children, Betty, Billy, 
Stanley Gullett, Mrs. Herbert Tray- WjU. Mr. and Mrs. Boone Wells. ^ ^ it is Tmpera",^' ^hn and Fivddit. Miss Vlv^’ ^ If the ladiesTfl^ wore bathing . ^ A'3 aad Craft section will of- 

nor and Mrs. Nancy P. Turner to Rev. and Mis. Rosco Brong, J. C. ,Ko, ,.. Ison .,11 <: Talesburg Mr. and Mrs. suits, what do the modern bead ter competition in the following 

total of $198.50 in prize money. 

Lexington Tuesday to do some shop- May, Edgar Wells, W. H. Wells, Ed- _ Alb. ildren!'E,i^n;| beauties wear” How"atoui.‘ "two- cla’<ses: rugs’ "•caving, handcraft, 

ping' n“'.\ D3V‘S,’ V? ®rATn’ West’ The Way We Act I Albert L.. and Louisa, of Kankakee, tenths of a bathing suit?" professional painting in oil 01 water 
Mr „h m n p « a , A’ Wells, Lloyd Allen Finley Al- Tlu, Canadian Broadcasting Cor- J Illinois. The tables were spread out colors, amateur wutercoloi and pas- 

“r-t d ?‘n f- SOn' m"’ oTy ™ » ,a'; eS DaViS' P«rahon will not permit the radio to ! m the shade All had a real feast and “W*NO CIRCLE METING | tel, art work, basketry, hand deeo.at- 

f f m hdd V‘V n‘bSeS BAeaSy Wv S.’a L,i,lan Wells’I be used in Canada to advertise dis-1 a hiipps time together. This was the t annel c“y* Ky.-The Sewing j ed china oi glass, nowli.es, photo- 
lting them paients Mi . and Mrs. J. Carrie Adams, Zelda Short, and J lilled nquorSi Vine, or beer. Why first visit for some of them to our £lr?le of tht> Cannel Clt-V Church of graphj and untiqu. s with a junior 
W. Hemy and Mr. D. P. Lewis, of this Frances Wells, Mrs. Carrie West., (.an t we do tbe satne th| , w . ’„t God, met Friday, August 12 with department for boys and girls under 

county, returned to Detroit, Michi- Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs. Joe Short, ijust as much sense as the Canadia' ___ Mrs. Earle Morris. The meetmg was 16 years of age. 

gan, where they live. and Mrs. Mona Wells. even if we don’t always act like it. Attend Reunion opened by singing, “Blessed Assur- All entries made in the Woman’s 

m . M a . I. . , _ __Mrs Henry C Rose and son ance” and "Sweet H°ur of Prayer.” Department exhibits must be made 

iJ wte il t£ “'Si, H,GH LODOE BOOMS Oxtt. .. Mm. chost,i, " vompatiy wiS h“ moth- 31 ’h"“U'' - TT ? —** 
Street residence which they pur The highest elevation of a Ma- The regular meeting of the High- er, Mrs. Beatrice Grigsby, and Mrs. Z VCry apprc,pr‘- *d by tbe F‘“r and must be ln 

chased some weeks ago. W. G. Rat- sonic >9d*a room is sa.d to be that of land Lodge of Masons wdl meet in Edna Meade and Mary Judith Meade jjj ^1S’ Arthur Galhman ^ m the hands oI the State Fair not later 

Uff who occupied this Drettv Main Lodge No. 1094, which is obedient to regular communication on Saturday and Frederick Stafford Smith of , man weanesaay, August dl. Blanks 

Str J Lme moved lnto Mrs Me- ‘he Grand Lodge of Scotland, to- mght, September 3. There is an inter- Paintsville attended the Stafford .. Fhet "0lk on tbe ^‘U U’p was W,U bt‘ sent, *n aay^uanity desired 

Clain’s Water Street residence which cated in the Andes Mountains at esting meeting in store and all family reunion at Wesley Chapel at ‘he“ taken up and much work was upon request to the State I air office, 
also is one of hLwntihm Cerro de Pasco, Peru, and known a members will make an effort to be Staffordsville, Virginia, over the dl>“e' 0n* top sold to Mrs. Earle Louisville Kjr Any article brought 

the “Roof of the Wo ld LodgeThe p—1 last week end. The gathering was the “°mS; ast meeting and direct to the Woman’s Department in 

t “ * _ room in which this lodge meets ha! —- get together of an old Virginia fami- °n.e. thls meeting was ^ Merchants and Manufacturers 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Price, Misses an elevation of 14,167 feet. Here From Texas ly which has scattered out over to Mrs' Gathman. I baildl"g w“‘ be received up to noon 

Helen and Anna Jean Price, Mrs. There is a Masonic Lodge room Mi and Mrs. Chas. W. Henry of several states. About 800 people MPrn^a\ ^re:. M^8’ i. ?’ h!fru 8‘ .T,hey wil1 
Chrystal Howard and son, Paul Ler- at an elevation of 9,500 feet in the KerrvUlf, Texas, are spending their answered the elan call and relatives M . ’ ls dl e 01 uf* . r . UIU ei 0L and key. 
aid, Misses Vivian and Norma Wheel- Rockies in Kokomo County, Colora- vacation with their parents, Mr. and took occasion to renew their kinship Chal,^er Benton, Mrs. Arthur omj> *te ruleij governing all dis- 

dk ot Detroit, Michigfti, Henry Lee do. This lodge room, it is claimed. John W. Henry at Pomp. Mr. -:-- Z ^e Patrick. Mrs. PUx« a complete list of all op- 

flky, Wamle Short and Arnold is the highest in elevation in the Henr>r had baair in the Veteran Hos- Baptists to Meet . FergU*°n’ Mrs' 3 W .Benton, p‘ 1 «® f°r competition and the 

McKenzie went on a fox hunt near United States. Pita* and is very much unproved. The annual meeting of the Enter- * Fla”tea EeWlf, M‘" D^raJ^et“ nr ~mm conUlned ln the 
Index Saturday night Eats were —_ _=-- pr.se Association of Regular Bap- ^nl°n’ ^ Otta Mae Combs, Miss Premium booklet which may be ob- 

taken and all spent a’pleasant eve- Making Good ln Business Mr and Mrs. Bill May and two tists will be held this yeai- at Beth- ., lu va »-oton, Mis.sts lioluns Wiay ai ‘ .v wntmg to Kentucky State 

«**• W. G. ci and wife and daugh- ^ ***«. *«« any Church on War Creek near ^ 

K - ter, Barbara Ann, of Nashville. thr°U*h X* l- 26, *28 served d^cirs rSr^nt! “ Return Fmm Trip 
Mrs. Gilliam and daughters, Vir- were here visiting then parents and WeS ?'*** and ^rgm*“' They TRe Association is composed of 58 fruU ttnd cSLde Aft! Mr. and Mrs Perry C. Henry re- 

ginia and Betty, and son. Earl, of other relatives last week. Mr. Cottle * tew days he mountains churches m Kentucky. Ohio, West htful afternool, weui. turned home Sunday from a two 

mT"? rWr ViUTt “I iS “* 30,1 0f D N' mle'" V,r*UUa J W“hmg‘0n journi MrcLm« vacation in the Northern state! 
Mrs. Monk GUUam and family and Liberty and was graduated from the h.stonea pla es. They re- ~ - Benton August 28 ‘Th«* «P«nt a few days with their 

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Childers one day local high school and Bowling Green lu d 10 We,it Sunday. ®**‘yv‘U® -- son, Clayton, m Detroit Michigan 
last week. While visiting with Mrs Business College. He left here in __ Tv -^ ® M. J^wland of Dingus Meeting on Greasy Then after a short tour in Ontario 
Childers, Mrs. Gilliam of Salyers- 1822 and soon afterward became con- Amold Tyiei, who had been vis- passed Uuough town on Monday on Tabernacle Meeting will begin Canada, they returned via ut<Mi 

VU1*, fell on the stairs and broke her netted with the Nashville Cotton Oil ''"'Jf, hlS aUUt’ Mlb Je,ry her w“y lo ^“tyville where she September 2 at Lower Grassy near town Ohio and spent several i 
wrist and received other minor cuts MiU Corporau!n*“ Na hvllle Tto Newport' r«t"ned honle «m»day will vjmt with her daughter, Mrs. Bear Wallow Will be conducted by there’ wUh leiaUves >S 

and bruises. She was taken to a nessee m!d is n!w slretarv W‘d rep0rt*d he httd a lim« , G- C W*' «* ^ a week. Mrs. Rev. Frank E. Sowards. Everybody * 

hospital and Is doing nicely. Miss Treasurer of that million dollar w . t ,i .- • .a ... Rowland was returning Mrs. Na- invited to attend. Let us Join the Mr. slid Mrs. Hobert B Arnett 

Betty remained her* for . visit. "T ‘ J**1*?*""** wiU g0 G C” «« ^ b->d «d "take this an old tune .vlof Stacy Fork have moved .nS 

| that all be present. 

I win Davis, Ira Brown, Jim West, 

WIU/ 

Aid, l 

Jk 

te her ZcL* “ing hU aurd. Mrs. Jerry Salyers, her way to Beatyville where she September 2 at Lower Grassy near ^ "1 Tyn\T»n7. ^ 

r cuts MiU^oiporaion'of^N^hSlte T*n at N‘-‘wport' ^turned home Sunday will visit with her daughter, Mrs. Bear Wallow Will be conducted by the.e'^h°ieUtteT" “ ** 

to a nessee and is now Secretai v ,n,i I ^ rtp0, t*fd he httd “ lme time / G' C PapU;1 f°r about a week. Mrs. Rev. Frank E. Sowards. Everybody _ ’ 
Miss Truuiru. I ... . . - Rowland was returning Mrs. Na- invited to attend. Let us join the Mr. and Mr. Hnk.r. u *_ 

million doltarj Liberty young fotks will gol^on.^ C„ 2 

back to school Monday iBeatyviile. | viva! for the glory of God. I Mu. Mosoiete Walsh, eastoitow^ 

:L1. u ■*»» 
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] FLIGHT REED’S TRIP EAST MftQTI V PPRQANAf Aunt Ann Lacy went to Grayson 
f Forty-four long-range patrol bomb on August 10 we all set out for llll/JlLI I LIuJUll/lL Saturday to visit her brother. 

f ing sea planes, comprising Patrol j Virginia. First day we ate our lunch xha - 
t Wing One, recently made a record- nt pound Gap on top of Cumberland homes. Mrs. Coy Davis js spending the 

f breaking mass flight while flying | Mt.. 2400 feet high. Pound was the Mr and Mrs Stanley Blair Mrs Week Magoffin County with her 

a 1.400 miles non-stop from Seattle to piaCe where the young girl killed Boyd Blair and Mrs W O Blair had parent8' 

l San Diego. The Wing had recently her father with her shoe heel, saw business in Ashland Tuesday R M 0 . . ---. .. „ , 
been flying in Alaskan territory. the courthouse where she was tried. _ R M °ak,ey rebuilding the baclti 

Aunt Ann Lacy went to Grayson 

Saturday to visit her brother. 

Mrs. Coy Davis is spending the 

Duslness ln Asniand Tuesday. n M ~ . ._. , .... .. . ta. 
the courthouse where she was tried. _ R ^a^ ey 18 rebuilding the bacNlRF 

Stayed Wednesday night at Gus Mr. and Mrs. Willie Elam and porc.h and making other improve- 
w a Ascription mcc Bl.DU a rear Prnnlc T 'inuhlin should trv for a - ' B - -*' wuunyuw wucie sue was inea. - , . - 

Always in Advance u/allrina marathon record His dis- Stayed Wednesday night at Gus Mr. and Mrs. Willie Elam and other jmprove- 

Aj| f! . . - - . T f t f crawling variety of ANTI-LYNCHING Griffitts, had Virginia and Kentucky children of Richmond spent the week men 8 ° h,s res dence on G,en Ave“ 
Advertismg rate, 35c a column inch taste for the crawling variety or Readers can look for a renewed A11 nnr C11T.„0>. u a nue 

rasrss:50c ''«■?“» i:.. —*.... “1 Mr, 

—- - j- x s r sr sax. s rat 
Published every Thursday by . . , . . sion of Congress, Senator Wagner of! ilt ■_ __ . . .._... mond . - 

COURIER PUBLISHING COMPANY In answer to a recent request from N Y . {l|, . , mill is gone but part of the rocks d Mr. and Mrs. Buford Wells and 
F. S. BRONG .Editor the Khvanis Club that telephonic | ' ’ ._"* are still there.We saw the house and -- two little sons, Daniel and Jerrv 
ROSCO BRONG. Business Manager he mnHnrn.i,oree ^ anL-lynching bill through barn and mountain where mv mother Mrs- w- A- Caskey and daughter, . 

[ Griffitts, had Virginia and Kentucky children of Richmond spent the week ments to h's residence on Glen Ave- 

Mrs. Emmett Adams and little 

daughter, Virginia Louise, are re- 

Published every Thursday by 
COURIER PUBLISHING COMPANY 

' _ lasl sca- went to mill at Cedar Bluff. The old Mr- a' 
In answer to a recent request from I ° Congress, Senator Wagner «f mju js gone but part of the rocks mond. 

New York, failed in an effort to 
F. S. BRONG .Editor the Kiwanis Club that telephonic L . ’ . . 
unsrn nnnNG Huc.ne« Manager . —,_i_ __force the anti-lynching bill through 

are still there.We saw the house and 

ROSCO BRONG. .Business Manager 

FARMERS* 
COLUMN 

service in Prestonsburg be modern- 1T barn and mountain where my mother I lv" ; w' ana aa“gn^er’| spent Sunday at Dehart with Mrs' 

lized. two Southern Bell Telephone ? ^L , Y. i has told me so often about playing LIsab_eUeJ *mt \° Gree™p ^onday , Wells’ Barents. Mr and Mrs fl^nrao so often about playing i 

and Telegraph officials met with a ^ Wre. Then we left for Abingdon to spend the week with Mrs. Caskey’s „ 
_....._- At_ of Senators Borah of Idaho, and _nH nt. Hinnf)r nt Marin„ Vn r„na,_ mother. 

Wells’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 

small group of citizens in City At- Norrjs gf Nebraska 

torney Woodrow Burchett s office _ 

Wednesday and formulated a plan CLOT! 

whereby dial system telephones ^he Procurement 

might be put into service here.— Treasury Departm 

Floyd County Times. been purchasing m 

| and ate dinner at Marion, Va. Cross- rnott>er- 

ing Mt. Rodgers 5719 feet high and ,,, . 
r v „ T ; V B Stanley Blair and family and Miss 

the highest mountain in Va.,«on to .. , , / „ . 
I w- t’„..„,^ Thelma Black attended the all day 

By gradually increasing his herd Some folks have been making 

of hogs and raising the quality, Clar- wisecracks because Governor-Nom- 

Last month, 59 pigs two to three hoid no brief for him in particular, 

months old gained an average of 35 and we are interested in the po- 

pounds each at a cost of only 3 Vi litical angles of his victory. But we 

Stanley Blair and family and Miss N°ah E'am ’ ot Index spent 

lelma Black attended the all day he day h"6 ^Uefday With her sis' 
eeting Sunday on Fannin Hill near f’ ™'SS E^ab«h Wells. Her little 
rjgley daughter, Betty Louise, who had 

_ been her a week with her auntie. 

Miss Hazel Johnson visited a few returTled home with her. 

rTMN Weanesaay ana lormuiaiea a pian CLOTHING lllc 111 va-,*uu iu Thelma Black attpnHpfi the all Hav l,le uay nere luesaay wun ner sis- 

COLUMN whereby dlal system telephones The Procurement Division of the Wytheville Pulaski. We traveled ^ Hm neai ter* MiSS Eli“beth WeUs- litt.e 

- might be put into service here.— Treasury Department, which has!aIong the Blue Rldge Mts of Va > on Wrigley. daughter, Betty Louise, who had 
KENTUCKY FARM NEWS Floyd County Times. been purchasing men s clothing for | trail of the lonesome pine at 3:30 _ been her a week with her auntie. 

. - the WPA, has bought 1,001,546 units crossing new river to Radford to Miss Hazel Johnson visited a few retumed home with her. 
By gradually increasing his herd Some foiks have been making gt g ^ Qf $8 312 574 With the pos., Christianburg visited the Blue Ridge days the last of the week at Flat „ .   — 

of hogs and raising the quality Clar- wisecracks because Governor-Nom- s some additional gar-'overa11 factory crossin8 Roanoke Riv- Woods with her uncle and aunt, Mr. “r- aiul Mrs. Keyser West and 
ence McAtee of Trigg county has inate w. Lee O’Damel of Texas used ments may bg hase<J thfi surplusi'er to Elliston and Salem at 5 o’clock and Mrs. Buford Leach. ’ tlet, dau«h^r, Betty, brought Mr. 

one of the states best small herds. a hillbilly band in his campaign. We jn cheaper cj0thing is expected to be we were ‘n Roanohe, Va., such a _ Wests parents, Mr. and Mrs Zeke 

Last month, 59 pigs two to three hold no brief for him in particular, largely removed The WPA program! beautiful place. At Cloverdale we Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Caskey and West, and little grandson, Daniel, 

months old gained an average of 35 and we are not interested in the po- has nQt affected stocks 0f clothing in 1 saw our first over shot mil1 then we Bo>’d Blair and family attended the home )ast Saturday from Middle- 

pounds each at a cost of only 3'^ ijtical angles of his victory. But we retajl brackets of $30 or more The crossed the James River August 11 Baptist Convention in Elliott county town- Ohio, where they had been 

wonder if some pertinent facts hav- purchases were made to secure cloth. i stayed overnight at Natural Bridge last Sunday and had dinner on the visiting a few days 
...» icutu uiauncis ui iiiuic. 

cents per pound. wonder if some pertinent facts hav- , , . 
- uu ‘ H purchases were made to secure cl( 

Analyses of flock records kept by n t been overlooked. The key to his jng fQr thosg Qn rehef and t0 enable 

Fleming county farmers show that platform was the Ten Command- clothing pJants to operate again 

profits are made in poultry when j ments. Things are now cluttered up a ful]_time. basis and give empl 

good breeding, balanced rations, j with laws, and when one Congress ment to c]0tbing workers. 
sanitation and good management are alone enacts 1,759 new ones, we are _ 

features of the work. Of the chickens inclined to wonder if the Ten Com- JOBS 

started, 97 percent were raised. mandments wouldn t be enough. >Pbe National Youth Administral 

Ton-litter projects started by EaSt Kentucky Journal. reports that it found private empl 

Where Mrs. Reed's grandfather, ground. 

John D. Ross, was born and lived Mr. and Mrs. Ted Caloway of 

a full-time' basis and give employ-1 years and played at Natural Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Allen and 0hl° and Mrs. Fleta Lewis of Indi- 

ment to clothing workers. Bndge many times- children of Middletown, Ohio, spent jjjj* b^n C^°" 
_ August 12.—Went through Colon- the week end with Mrs. Allen’s fath- way and Mrs. Lewis mother, Mrs. 

JOBS ial Covertlet and Blanket mills, eL H. A. Wells. Mr. Wells returned BoweR Lewis at Yocum. They all 

The National Youth Administration across Clinch River at Cedar Mills, with them for a two weeks visit. spent the day here with their cou- 

reports that it found private employ- At Lexington, Va., we visited the   —— sln’ Mrs, W11°, Blal'-’ on Ave~ 
ment for more than 100,000 youths museum of General Lee from there Capt. and Mrs. Claude F. Shouse nue, and called on their old friend. 
,-»# ic ♦/> oa Kotwonn Mnrnh i iq'jr to Greenville. At 10 o’rlnrk wp wptp ond daughter, Mary Edith, and Mrs. R- M. Oakley. 

n u i n . - ment for more than 100,000 youths museum of General Lee from there dna AVirs- v-iauae r. anouse 
Douglas Graham and Ra^ Cardwell,! upnrv Fnrd Detroit motor magnet * r* *n .. 1A , . , and daughter l^arv Edith and Mr? 
HoDkins countv were used as dem- I Heniy/°Id’ m°tor magnet, of J6 tQ 24 between March 1, 1936 to Greenville. At 10 o clock we were a"a , 8nler, IV^ary Ldith, and Mrs. 
Hopkins county, were used as dtm lt ls sald has opened a drive to re- ^ June j ig38 in shenondoah Valley. On to Stan- Shouse s sister, Miss Anna Ruth Ly- 

onstrations at a recent meeting. turn young men to the land and has ’ _ ton we saw the home of Woodroe kins’ went to Danville Saturday, 

Eleven Chester White pigs were set aside a huge tract of land near ALIENS Wilson. At 2 o’clock Friday we where they will visit Mr. Shouse's 

found to weigh 2,060 pound, at the hjs home in Dearborn for the first Acting in response to a Senate re- crossed the Shenondoah River. At Parents a few days. 

° . a^S' aUr0C experiment. Mr. Ford hopes his soiution, the Navy Department is Luray they were having a flag pa- D 
Jersey pigs weighed 2,460 pounds. vp wil] hppom„ nation wide .. .. „ , . . . . L . . Rev. and Mrs. Oliver Wilson and 
- move win Decome nation wiae. listing all aliens now employed in rade and Kentucky was in the mid- . . . M. 

Rockcastle county farmers are Young men between the ages of any capacjty) jn the Navy Yards. The die. We felt honored. Then we “aughter* M’ss eB’ SOn’ 

coming to believe that there are pro- seventeen and twenty years are to Senate resolution calls for a list of crossed Rapphanoch Rover, went ^arnes\ and ^ i y’ of Mldd et°wn, 

fits in sheep raising, so during the farm the tracts six months in the alien ernpioyes> with addresses, pay through where the Battle of Bull ^T.0’. Vlslted relatives last week at 

past month 200 sheep have been year, working in the Ford motor and ^ reason for employment in Run was fought, where the first r,8ley aad W®ren the 

brought into the county and more plants the remaining six months. each instance. confederate soldier was killed. Then ®UeS ' 0f Mr‘ and Mrs' W' ° Blaur 

are on the way. Hitherto the county The report says Mr. Ford and • -to Alexandria, oldest city in Vinginia. Tuesday- 

has had practically no sheep. President Roosevelt spent some time • RELIEF There we saw the George Washing- —— 

Soil tests soil building practice *n discusslng the relationship of ag- The cost of public relief during ton Mas0nic Memorial which was | ■1 ■ 
meetings and orders for TVA phos- “culture to industry during Fords June, according to figures compiled erected from funds contributed by __ __ _ 

phate show Union county’s increas- £ecejnt J1®*1 to„ lhe White H°USe— B°ard' millions of members of the Masonic Qgf YaiiI* pal 
ed interest in better soils as a re- Bandy VaBey Enquirer. $249,218,000. This was an increase Fraternity. At 4 o’clock crossing Pa- A U Ul A CAA, 

suit of demonstrations W W Sugg IZ-7Z~ •* * of 51,342,000 over May. The total j tom,c Rover over to the Capitol. 01_ 
suit oi demonstrations, w. w. iugg, Declanng that the majority of included, Federal, State and local Now , Arlineton iookina at thp Shflf 
who is handling the limestone busi- jrlmi,ennp„ hrou«ht before his *. , k , ;„„i„h aow at Arlln8v°n moKing at tne | 
ness reDorts record orders drunkenness cases brought before n s government s contributions, mclud- Unknown Soldier’s tomb and watch- 
ness, repoits record orders. , court were drinkers of “rubbing al- jng earnings under the work pro- ing the lone soldier on Ws 24 ,1 —— - - - - 

kins, went to Danville Saturday, Mrs- Walter Coldiron and little 

where they will visit Mr. Shouse's son of °hio visited last week with 
parents a few days. her mother, Mrs. Alf McClain, and 

_ also her brother, Gugg, at Lenox. 

Rev. and Mrs. Oliver Wilson and Saturday she came to her brother, 

daughter, Miss Jewell, and son, Ollie McClain, on Court Street. Mrs. 

Earnest, and family, of Middletown, McClain went with her to spend the 

Ohio, visited relatives last week at day with Mrs. T. H. McClure at 

Wrigley and Blaze and were the Pomp. Mrs. Coldiron spent the night 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Blair here with her brother and Monday 

Tuesday. morning left for home. 

Hard-hit by recent floods, Elliott coho!’’ County Judge D‘ Gr°ss grams. beat; visited Lee's old home. Every- 
county farmers found that their hay yesterday morning issued an order thing as it was when they were 

crops survived well. Considerable banning the sale of the rub in CONSCIENCE there. The family Bible lay open on 
tobacco and 1,200 acres of other Laurel county. He said this applied The Conscience Fund of the the table_a chair ln 4ront as though 

crops were destroyed. to all businesses in the county, in- Treasury has received $50 from De- someQnt. hfld just Uen We stood 

- eluding drug stores, and that he had troit. The money was sent by a form- the bQnes of 2m unknown Unlon 

IRRIGATED POTATOES given notice that all present stock er soldier who said that he stole arti- soldiers aU in Qne tQmb buried m 

Irrigating potatoes just at the of alcohol must be disposed of with- cles of clothing over a period of ]g66 gaw General Sheridan's tomb, 

time they most needed water, John in twenty days. This, however, does nine years. He simply added: “The Williani Howard Taft was the only 

Fister of Fayette county produced not apply to physicians, he stated. United States of America has been President buned in Arlington We 

500 bushels to the acre from a 4 Vi After this specified time, possession very good to me and I humbly ask spent g g whUe gt Washjngton s 

acre field. He pumped water from of rubbing alcohol will be considered your forgiveness.” Monument It is 555 feet high 55 

a pond near the patch, running it by him the same as liquor in posses- leet wide,' was started in 1848! In 
down the rows with a minimum of sion, he said and guilty parties will THIRD TERM i854 ^ ^ ^ and raR 

labor and expense. This is thought be tried under this statute. The The discussion over whether or QUt Qf monev lt was started again 

to be one of the largest yields on judge declared that "rub ' was an in- no^ President Roosevelt will be can- lg_a nd' finisb(jd lg85 and 

record in Kentucky. toxicating beverage and that its sale didate for a third term revived ef- Q d tQ the blic in 1888 We all 

- was similiar to that of selling whis- forts to ammend the Constitution to . ^ Monument and had 

HOP CLOVER RECOMMENDED key in dry territory. For the last Umit the service of a President to ^ii vhe v over the 
Hop clover sowed in September | several months all purchasers have one term of six years. Senator Burke , , ._w ■ .. pord 

or October provides early spring I had to sign for it.-The Sentinel- says he wiU introduce an amend- ‘ ' T “LLh 
pasture. It will grow on most soils, j Echo, 

withstands heavy grazing early in I 

the year, and is a self-seeder if per- I 

mitted to bloom. Tests indicate that 

best results are obtained when hop 

clover is sowed on short turf. In ^ ^ 

tall grass it tends to grow spindling . 

and become yellowish in color. Fall ^ 

is the best time for seeding. 

WASHINGTON NO' 

PROSECUTION 

ment to this effect. There are some 

students of governmental affairs 

Monument. It is 555 feet high, 551 

feet wide, was started in 1848. In 

1854 had 150 feet finished and rani 

out of money. It was started again 

in 1879 and finished in 1885 and 

opened to the public in 1888. We all | 

went up in the Monument and had 

a leal view over the city. 

August 13.—We were in the Ford 

Theatre were Lincold was assinated, 

also in the home where he died. We 

visited Lincoln's Memorial. Around | 
who believe that it would be better j ^ Memorial which is made trom 

for the nation if the President of hjte marbl(?i are 4(J large white 

LIME-PHOSPHATE TEST 

A leaflet published by the Kentuc¬ 
ky College of Agriculture tells how J°urnal the American Medi- 

to test soil for the need of lime and Association then called upon the 

phosphate. Simple tests can be made United States District Attorney to 

which will indicate whether the soil take act*on against unlicensed, un¬ 

is strongly acid and whether it is regulated, health insurance and the 

Some months ago a Group Health this country held his office somewhat marble posts; one for each state, We 

Association was organized in Wash- along the parlimentary principles j vjsjted tbt> y s supreme Court, 

ington with the direct encourage- which operate in Great Britain. I Library of Congress, Bartholdi 

ment of the Farm Loan Board Bank. When the English Prime Minister Fountain, House of Representatives, 

lt was a medical cooperative associa- loses support of the House of Com- Senate chamber. Department of 

tion for some 2,500 Government em- mans, a general election ensues, thus i Commerce Arlington National Ceme- j 
ployes and their 3,500 dependents, testing public sentiment almost lm- tery> Memorial Amphitheatre, Custis- 

The Journal of the American Medi- mediately. JLee Mansiolli white House, Depart-j 

cal Association then called upon the ment 0f Justice Building, Capitol, 
United States District Attorney to PAC'K HORSE LIBRARY peace Monument, Chamber of Com- . 
tttkp artion acrainst “unlirensed. un- SUCCESSFUL \a/q». Mnmnriai 

Get Your Fall Dresses and 
Shoes at 

FRANKLIN'S 

JA New Fall 
mm Dresses 
PI $1.49 <*$3.50 
iiiiiiiil 

New Fall Shoes 

$1.95 & up ^4Pir 
Franklin Bargain Store 

SAM FRANKLIN, Prop. 

L. L. Williams Building West Liberty, Kentucky 

merce and the World War Memorial. 

Morgan County has the following We saw the flag from which Frances 

tive staff and preventing them from 

rendering medical service to the 

members of the Association. 

EXPORTS 

low or high in phosphate. Directions corporate practice of medicine. WOrkers in the Pack Horse Library: Scott Key composed the song, “The 

also are given for taking soil samples Recently, however, the tables Ratherine Arnett, Supervisor. Work- Star Spangled Banner.” It had 17 

to be sent to the Agricultural Ex- were turned. The Government an- ers; Ajma Brooks, Murleen Preston, stars on it. We went then to Wash- 

periment Station for analysis. Inter- nounced that the Medical Association j0ja Henry, Nell Welch, Edna Cant- ington's old home at Mt. Vernon, 

ested farmers should see their would be Railed before the grand rill( pboebe glam, Ollie Hutchinson, also visited the tomb where Wash- 

county agent for copies of this leaf- iury under the Anti- Trust laws on Lillie Collins, Gladys Short, Max- ington and family lie on the bank 

let and for assistance in testing their charges of intimidating the coopera- jne jjoward These workers deliver of the Patomac River, 

soil. tive staff and preventing them from more than 2500 volumes and they August 14.—Left Washington and 

- rendering medical service to the are in eirculation over about two- arrived in Maryland and left Mary- 
CANNING AT HOME members of the Association. thirds of the county 1445 home!j were land and entered Pennsylvania; visit- 

A bride of 18 doing her first sypadtc visited last month in this county. ed the scene of the Battle of Gettys- 
canning or an experienced home- eatukis More than 2g(j ^ delivered burg, July 1, 2, and 3, 1863. Three 

maker about to celebrate her golden Our exports to sixteen countries each day and 400 maga2mes> western battles fought there in 3 days. Saw 

wedding day, might both profit from with which reciprocal trade agree- storieg rejiglous ’als0 fjc- the statue of Robert E. Lee, General 

a circular on “Home Canning” just ments have been made, increased tion ^ most popuiar books. George Gordan Meade, the home of 

issued by the Unuiversity of Ken- 66.2 per cent last year over the aver- The central library in West Lib- Jennie Wade the only girl killed in 

tucky CoUege of Agriculture. In it age for 1934-85, pre-agreement per- erly „ locaU,d w th'e square across Gettysburg. Jennie was baking bread 

Miss Florence Imlay and Mrs Pearl iod, says the Department of Com- from ^ chlJders Hotel ^ the for the Union soldiers. She was killed 

Haak, food specialists for the col- merce. Exports to non-agreement courthouse and ls visited by‘many a few days befog* her sweetheart, 

lege, cUscuss phases of up-to-date nations gained 44.2 per cent. outside people from other places A Corporal Skelly, was killed at Win¬ 

canning methods. Types of canners ' -J' group of girls repiesenting the girls Chester, Va. We were on the spot 

and how to use them; types of spoil- *uou rR,Lr‘B group uf girls representing the Girls where the first blood was shed July 

age, the water bath, steamers, open Retail prices of foods in the United ReserVe of Carrollton, Kentucky, vis- L 18e3; 2278 men were in battle 

kettle and oven; containers for States declined slightly in the month jted y,e library this week. when the battle was over only 250 
canning; preparing equipment; clean- ending July 12, according to the_remained. We visited several more 

ing and grading of food products for Bureau of Labor statistics. The in- CHRISTIAN CHURCH places of interest then headed for 

canning; methods even as to lids and dex based on the 1923-25 average, the Skyline Drive which was grand, 

sealing the glass jars—these are a was 80.0 as compared with 80.2 on B*t>le school every Sunday at 10 we came on to Ashland, spent the 

FAMOUS JOHNNY J. 
JO MIS EXPOSITION 
ON THI MIDWAY 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Bible school every Sunday at 10 

few of the subjects taken up in de- June 14. Exactly a year before, the I A. M. 

when the battle was over only 250 

remained. We visited several more 

places of interest then headed for 

the Skyline Drive which was grand. 

We came on to Ashland, spent the 

night with our son, Joe F. Reed, and 
tail, as well as recipes for many index stood at 85.9. A decline in the! Preaching services by the pastor, I family. 

prolucts. The circular may be ob-|cost of fresh fruits and vegetables Dr. G. C. Banks, the second and I On Wednesday, August 17, at 4:30 

tained by asking the college for * accounted for the change beef and | fourth Sunday of each month at 11 we landed in West Liberty. 

Circular No. 314. eggs advanced moderately. A. M. and 7 P. M. MRS. L. B. REED I 

1—'m 

SEE KENTUCK 

LOUISVILLE SEPTEMBER 

CUFF (ATEWOOD’S 
FLYING I RODEO 

N PARADE! 

ADULTS 25c CHILDREN UNPtt it viaai IQc 

\ 
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West Liberty, Ky., August 25, 1938 

MORGAN 
LICKING VALLEY COURIER 

COUNTY SCHOOL PACE 
(Under Auspices of Ova O. Haney, County Supt) 

FRURAL SCHOOL STANDARDS 

I Classroom Management 

Light, heat, and ventilation: 

The room should have the best pos¬ 

sible lighting. The window shades 

should be so adjusted as to allow 

plenty of light without direct sun¬ 

light on either the pupils or the 

blackboard which they are using. 

A comfortable, yet even , heat 

should be kept at all times. The tem¬ 

perature should remain at or near 
68 F. 

The room should be kept well ven- 

ilated. Bad air should have an exit 

and fresh air an entrance. 

Order and Cleanliness 

Careful attention should at all 

times be given the schoolroom and 

Social Aptitude—excellent 

Mechanical—average 

Artistic Sobriety—some degree of 

FOR A BANNER YEAR ENROLLMENT INCREASE 

Acquired Interests, Knowledge 

and Technical Skill 

Deep interest in work s«oing oui inis year, at mis time. / „„le ,n and hoDe>„ sinnpr ,n thp H 

H.gh school and college training The attendance reports the first You know and , know that jt jg h0™ro°™ registrat.on.; may approach God Ajording t„ 

Professional training month * j* marked increase over impossible to have a good school Lv mnrn.nc p k ♦ T! Tues‘1 the Bible, no one stands in the pres- 

Temperament Should possess a "S‘ yea" and y0U " ^chers seem uniess the enrollment is what ,t fendanw s exocT'd 7 „ 8**' God justified unless he has 
good disposition, a genuine love for to be puttlnS yourself into a splendid ought to be. And I mean bv that all Jf *!X^Ck>d °f 31 pupi,s; trusted J,.- — “ ■ 

West Liberty, Ky„ Atig. 21, 1938. Our recordi show that the enroll- 

Dear Teachers: ment in the rural schools has a de- 

I am pleased with the successful cided increase over last year. This 

and efficient manner in which the is gratifying and deserves mention 
schools are starting out this year, at this time. < 

The attendance reports the first You know and I know that it is 
month show a marked increase over imnossihie to h„v.. r, 

School Monday 

West Liberty schools will assemble 

at the High School Auditorium on 

PAGE THREE 

light of the Bible: No man can conn 

to God except by way of the cros>. 

of Jesus. Our only approach to God 

is through the atoning merits of His 

Son Jesus Christ our Lord. We have 

salvation in His name. We talk to 

God in His name. We ask the forgive¬ 

ness for sin for His name's sake. We 

close our prayers with the state¬ 

ment, "We ask this for Jesus' sake. 

ssful cided increase over last year. This “to^orcon?inttnRT ^ ,* Throp*h Jesus Christ and His "a ton- 
the is gratifying and deserves mention th ‘ pn/tI° ^mediately ing blood the Vllest most wretched 

thereafter pupils will assemble in 

their homo rooms for registration.1 

suuu uiapusiuun, a genuine love lor . ... ° spieuuiu ought to be. And I mean bv that all v. , ‘ 

children, sympathy, sincerity, na- s,ch°o1 attitude- I feel confident that the children that are of school age Wh° CXpeCt l° pass 

turalization, culture, a sense of jus- thls Wl11 be a record breaking school It is always gratifying to know that 

tice, courage, and self-confidence. • year' you have broken all previous records BOB JONES C 

Volition—Should be positive, de- Let me urge each and every teach- but we should not be satisfied -intil’ In Death VaIley 
termined, and strong minded. er to keep alive a genuine school and every child in our county isenro'ed rat caMed thc Trac 

pupils j trusted Jesus Christ as a personal 
Savior. 

Order and Cleanliness Character-Should possess social ™mmun'ty sP^it in your district in school. Why not adopt thjs for QUr small little thing and works in the 

Careful attention should at all and fh*al ideas’ should have good yearnn1R!"lemHbe^ the success of siogan, ..Every child of school age dark. He i. caMed r Trade Rat be¬ 

times be given the schoolroom and m°ra,s’ honesty' dw'ency- apathy. y<™ ^ enrolled in “hool." ^ause ,'vhc" ^ople are, camP‘^ In 
_. " and unselfishness, etc way in whlch you and your com- . , ,, the valley he trades sticks and stones 

sMiST*c,ean- .<• ri.rL'rr,Hrmbcr-~“«rrrxs•»*»-*■<*■-■? D .. . . , , , , imitate. too> that to attempt to teach a sue- „ w“s a trembling hand for a steady hand 

. . . _-_. cessful school without the necessary. * ... lun It trades the blister of shame for 

All school equipment should be VVHERE LL'CK »AS BEEN FOUND * *“’55 ft* I ** ™ <* ‘teachersthatcan ‘be ^ “ of modesty 11 trades a 
n . . .I , trying to build a house without the .. . bloody, bloated eye for an eye that 

A Z ,hri,, “d »*—* necessary tool, it can, be done V-1 8°“ T' - - W# » trade, wrtnkte, 

be in every school room. 

Pupils’ work should be properly 

displayed. 

Routine Work 

BOB JONES COMMENTS p. „ . 

In Death Volley there is a little '* °*,a 

rat called the Trade-Rat. He is a There will be a pie supper at th« 

small little thing and works in the Dehart school house Friday night 

dark. lie is ca’ied r. Trade Rat be- August 26. Every body invited, 

cause when reople are camping in ——— 

the valley he trades sticks and stones, 

for food. Sin is a trade rat. It trades | 

a trembling hand for a steady hand 

It trades the blister of shame for1 

v-a - “ “**•**• w uav. iviviiuut IIICT j .. 

In thrift and foresight necessary tools—it can't be done. Use | ound anywhere, they have gone out 

In thorough preparation for one's a11 available material and try to add ^ n,riaaintod the parents with the 1U1 BIIlllea 

life work more to what you already have. I tbey bavei a«iuaintcd them- trades homes of misery fo 

In mental alertness Word cards- seat work, and other 1 havT-M^red*a C^wt h J °f hapPlness' t>'ad« del 

in always being ready to lend a .that school S iS aims nJtVods^ f°r honor a"d ^ *>' 

of shame for smiles of purity It 

trades homes of misery for homes 

of happiness. It trades debauchery 

The teacher should have a definite helping hand wherever and when- 

plan for calling and dismissing clas- ever needed. 

compensate for the expense of buy¬ 
ing them. 

There will be a Teacher's Con- 

school and its aims and methods so 

that they can work with the school 

and not against it. This acquaintance 

COAL BIDS WANTED 

To Furnish Coal for Present School 
year. 

The following schools are open foi 

bids due to the fact that the Board o' 

Education rejected thc former bid 

because they considered them too 
high: 

I Mordiea. Lick Branch, War Creek 

Lenox, Hutchinson, St. Creek, Wil- 

In being tactful and a good mixer, ference for all consolidated schools bas been accomplished through P. T.- 

Pupils should be encouraged to In holding the efficiency ideal of ,n the High School Auditorium at A' organizations and other social or- human heart Xhe ^ 
D VP About in an nrnprlv mnnnor ! nniwnl f nno’c ....... Pan i7ntmnc 11 

lur nonor ana aiscora lor peace. , ’ 

What fools people are to play with ^ Cr<^‘k' Jeptha' White °ak 
sin!—who permit it to come into •Fa™' ^ndlcton. Williams, Ban 

their homes or into their lives. Sin ""' , Fla‘ R"ck' Barnett (Wood) 

has never brought happiness to any1 ono Ut * 11 

r^ybmanner- °noelH and T,e’S Crb^ West Liberty' Saturday, September ^mZations. "H^u^Tp^ple and“ Then I ^ 1 

“IS " Sh°Uld b“ Pr0per' ^ downright, constant hard work. 27th at 9 0-clock. Every high school Just as life has changed in the crushes them. Sir, is afways destruc- CoURIER Am FTS 

he- rrn siL-zrz n“ r arrirs! ™ 

esr z nnd con“d- cs-. n szrzzz&rszz, r10 ci,y, * ,*» ^ ™ srs 
should always rest on the floor. In helping oneself instead of look- School Auditorir_t . p B 8 - 

few days. 

snouia always rest on me floor in Helping oneself instead of look- School Auditorium, at West Liberty, tbe scb°°>s a*^ doing to help the grave of a suicide It puts stripes Full line of Accessories at 

plannecf3 ChUdren who ^re^dotng favos of any sT'rt ’ CaP‘ta1’ " I Saturday mornin«' September 3rd, eh'ldren m^ettht' "ew and tbo on convicts. It pust men in electric Ryan Department Store (ADVA 
7, v 7b 7 favors of any sort. | at 9 o'clock. Every teacher in the schools need the help of the parents chairs. If there had been no sin _ 

r d be dlsc™raged m ln do‘ng °n^s^'ork 3 llttle better, county school should attend this t0 lnterP>'et their efforts to the unin- there would have been no dying I MAKE big profits, sell used cloth- 

session qchdd°en "h* Vh a*S IS ln thi" °thtel"h dld thetirSf a n (meeting. Let's make our attendance formed public. Most of the criticism God wants men to be happy. So He ing in y°UI' home or store. Write E C. 
s. .on. Children should be given a In not being satisfied with any-. at both of these meetings 100 per of the modern school comes from sent His son to die on the cross to Highley, 18 Garfield St., Middletown, 

chance to ask questions between re- thing but ones best, never accepting cent. OVA O. HANEY County Sup- those who have not realized that the save people from sin. Yet millions ohl0- 

ci ations. «... °ne S second best or a blotched job. erintendent. old education would be as inadequate who hear the Gospel reject it Thev - 
Seat work should be distributed In always carrying some reading-- for a child of today as a return to have the false idea that sin can Developing: Two double-weight 

in such a way as to save time. matter in one's pocket, so that spare j FUEL FOR SCHOOLS the stage coach as a means of trans- bring happiness to their hearts 5x7 enlargements, and 3 fine print.-. 

L. t !‘m! COUld be, Ut!“Zed Wbile Wai!ing: The following have been declared Portion would be for the present j Somehow they seem to have an im- a)1 for 25c in coin' Johnsi>n Finish' 
T.hn ^ program should be kept for trains, or for those who were tar- the iowest and successful bidders to day Publ‘c- The emphasis is no long- pression that God has it in for men lng Service> West Sa,em' Wisconsin. 

P°RlennrK «hn„ld h „rat t ^ ^ appoitntments: by reading for furnish coal to the following school er upon lealning fa^8' b* upon do- and ,hat He wants them to be miser-! 
cnmXT anH ^orat. ' P P ’ irnProvement.^ districts for the school year 1938-39: ing' able and wretched. God is no enemy WE have an opening for a sales- 

_P , . , ‘ , Ip b®lng cbeerful, no matter how West Liberty—Deweese Arnett I know you have worked hard to to happiness. He is a friend to happi- lady who can meet dually the better 
The register should be kept neat, dark the outlook. Spaws Creek—E. B. West accomplish this marvelous record ness To vou unhappy ones let me'people of West Liberty. Reference- 

complete and accurate. In trying to make good in every Wells Hill—E. B. West but if you will keep it up throughout recommend Jesus Christ He cun vvi11 be leciuired. Equipment will be 
U Classroom Procedure possible way. but never taking ad- jndex_j M Smith * ' drl - . - - - ~ 

The teacher should plan her daily vantage of others. 
Liberty Road—E. T. Nickell 

work in such a manner that she will In never allowing oneself to be- Lower Lick Fork—G *L Todd 

not have to refer to her text books lieve that he was born to be poor, a sycamore Grove—E T Nickell 

pihile teaching the class. failure, a mediocre sort of man or jones Creek_E T Nickell 

Each lesson should carry with it woman. Licking River-J. M. Smith 

|p, deLmte aim. In carrying the victorious attitude Lacy Creek-Sewell Hamilton 
W The essential points of the preced- in everything, looking like a winner, cbapej_Bovd Abbott 

' ing lesson should be reviewed before talking like a winner, and radiating Bonny_d 3 \vil->n 

touching upon the new assignment, the confidence of a winner. Woodsbend-Winfred" Lewis 
Each lesson should be presented in in holding that the good things of Carter—D B Wilson 

a clear, logical and complete manner, the world'were not made for a fav- jyjaione_j sm th 

Much ingenuity should be used in ored few, but for all God’s children. Cottle_Jim Frink* Lewis 
the manner of asking questions, for in substituting clear grit and per- p]easant jjun_G ^ Todd 

, 5iStenCy f°r the advantages which Upper Lick Fork-G. L. Todd 
a. Questions should be to the point, many others enjoyed from birth. Blaze_-G L Todd 

b. Questions should be avoided in believing that the best part of Lucky—G L Todd 

that can be answered by “yes" or one’s salary is not one’s pay enve- Laurel Fork—H C Lvnn 
“no.” lope but the chance to make good in t,.,,;,. 

c. Do not give questions that indi- every bit of work that passes through pe<jdiei. cap_shell Cantrill 

cate answers one's hands. . stacy Fork-Sam Osborne* 
Assignments should be made in In keeping eyes and ears open and Centerville-Winfred Lewis 

such a way that the children will mouth closed most of the time. r . R , ... , 
, . . , , . Ur assy Lick—Boyd Abbott 

know what to do and how they are in the right attitude toward life, yjjze £ j NicRell 

to do it. toward one’s work, toward every- pekin_D B" Wilson 

Individual differences are to be thing and everybody. ] FJat Gap—w' S McKinney 
considered. In choosing one's company, assoc- T R , w. . , T . 

The course of study should be foi- iating only with people who are do- whlt^s Braneh_w s° McK.Tney 

,OWed ing their beSt t0 get °n and get Up Pavton—Winfred Lewis 
A health program should be foi- in the world. Mussel, Shiais^G L Todd 

lowed. In the consciousness of ones part-1F .  wj . , , ■ 
III Classroom Achievements nership with the all-good, and all-1B . _G 1 t w i ^ 

Pupils should work together in a supply, with the Infinite Mind. jjill—G L°Todd 

harmonious and cooperative manner. in leai-ning through mental chem- B) Bjcl{_.q l Todd* 

A friendly relationship should ex- istry, to neutralize the things which pedwino q 1 Todd 

ist between pupil and teacher. kill one's best efforts—fear, worry, Crockett H C Lvon 
Unnnc<4i> onrl fnii'nocc chnlllH ni’P- 1 1   ~ 1; _ ' ' “ 

the year I am sure you will have no bring peace to your troubled heait. j furnished *ree* Wri*e Real Silk Ho. 
regrets. * ! iery Mills, 453 McClelland Building. 

My efforts to bring you this im- Men may come to Jesus as a | Lexington, Kentucky. 

portant news through the Courier teacher. That is the way Nicodemus ..... AM_ 

reminds me of a little colored boy came. Men may come to Him to have', , , ' 1 ' " 

down in Georgia who never could some need supplied. The crowds f0l-j.,Ocal ^atklns Routti *s n'^ *°' 

get enough molasses to eat. He was lowed Him because He could multi-1 U S°°, re la e ma1, t 11 

continually running errends for the ply loaves and fishes. It is pissible j CaP“al PrKcxpene1n^ buT 

storekeeper in the hope of getting a to come to Jesus for ethics fori 'U(U mUs ,e a lea Ubt‘ 1Jt-'rman 
few licks of his favorite food. One “never man spake as He spake." It 'U1, lon 'y1 ^l,u uture fo. 
0 . . . . . .. ... i reliable man. Write for particular 
Satnrriav ho umc gnntpd nn tho ic nncoh a fix 17 m K 

down in Georgia who never could I some need supplied. The crowds foi- ! 

get enough molasses to eat. He was I lowed Him because He could multi- 1 

continually running errends for the ply loaves and fishes. It is pissible 

storekeeper in the hope of getting a to come to Jesus for ethics for! 

(Saturday he was seated on the top is possible to come to Him out of 

| of the molasses barrel listening to curiosity. Zacharious saw a crowd! 

the general conversation, and think- going down the street. He knew the I 

to B. L. Lewis, c,o The J. R. Watkins 

Company, Memphis, Tennessee. 

lowed. 
Ill Classroom Achievements 

the general conversation, and think- going down the street. He knew the 

ing about the nearness of the de- ] people were following someone. He SALESMEN WANTED—No 1 iv- 

licious molasses, when the barrel ran before and climbed up into a offs, wage cuts or hard times foT 

head broke down he went! Raising tree to see whom they were follow- Heberling Dealers. We offer steady- 

up, dripping with molasses, he rolled mg. Men may come to Jesus simply I year around employment-sell direct 

his eyes heavenward and exclaimed, j fascinated by H.s personality. There t0 farm trade full lim. honu remed. 

"Lord, make my tongue long enough never has been but one Jesus Christ I les and household p,„dU( * Maln 

to take care of this situation!" j He stands out in a class to Himself. J m.,ke $40.00 weekly <>i more Write 

So my answer will be to those who ( Someone has said that you can com- , quickly G C HEBFRI LN’G COMP- 

ask. why? from this time on will be,; pare one general with another goner- I A\Y Dept. 066, Bloomington' HI 
"We don't want teachers that sit al, one statesman with another! 

down and SIT, we have teachers that statesman, one artist with another | 

GET UP AND GET! , artist, but there is no one with j I^D U A UTT/^UCC 

W. O. PELFREY, Attendance Offi- whom you cun compare Jesus. Men ! ilUVlllLiiJ 

eer, Morgan County Schools. I may come to Jesus for a number of GENERAL PRACTICE 

- ) reasons. He was a teacher. He was! Diseases of Children 
WHITE OAK BRANCH SCHOOL an example, rte wrought miracles. Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted 

DR. H. A. HUGHES 
r, Morgan County Schools. | may come to Jesus for a number of GENERAL PRACTICE 

- ) reasons. He was a teacher. He was I Diseases of Children 
HITE OAK BRANCH SCHOOL an example, rte wrought miracles, j Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted 

We have fifty-two pupils enrolled j Here is somethin« significant in the PHONE 41. WEST LIBERTY, KY 

Honesty and fairness should pre- | anxiety, jealousy, envy, malice, ang- 
Cindas Creek—H. C. Lyon 

vail at all times. er—and thus to keep one’s mind free s ith creek—Shell Cantrill 

Pupils and teacher should be pun- for the larger things.-ORISON cuffee Creek Bazie Doolin 
ctual. SWETT MARDEN. tI_r dual SWETT mardfn - I learn to swim, replied Pne( 

Pupils should be loyal to their _'- Upper Sand Lick—-Bazie Doolin Williams, another seventh grac 

school. GEMS FOR YOUR SCRAPBOOK Lower Sjnd Blck shel) Cantnll "That’s the reason you missed t 

The school property should be re- , It „ Reiicf—Shell Cantrill day of school,” said Paul, “I’ve sw 
spected. Opportunity Lost Cheek Bazie Doolin to school seven days out of eighti 

All pupils should if possible parti- "Men do not need more opportuni- Hqlii-c ^cirell Hamilton th‘S month 

cipate in the county school fair. ties so much as they need to learn H^iia^ ITir starnne. We are planning 8 trip to Cinc 

IV The School as a Social Center how to take advaantage of present Fnrir-A™ s.!»,■ na“ t0 visit the Z°° the firSt W‘ 
Patron’s Day and Joint District opportunities.”—Selected. r _A , p t . k end in September. 

Conference add much to the social _ ^a , " We have added several maps a 

life of the school. "Do not wait for extraordinary Ack L _^ve^se “'u bulletins to oui- rooms and have a 

A Parent Teacher’s Association circumstances to do good; try to use *P °.n. _' ' _,acleared our school gi'ound. 

should be organized in every school ordinary situations.”—Richter. ,, ' ' 8 1 Those on the honor roll the fi 

district. - Beth^ ^apei-^ °usb°rne month were: Alene Conley, Pheo 
The playground should be super- “Unimproved opportunities will re- bq. NicKeu i. wicKeii Williams, Paul Blanton and Pi 

vised at least 150 minutes per week buke 118 wben we attempt to claim Elel in8'I oy 1 1 Williams. A snapshot was taken 

^ older to make it a desirable social the benefits of an experience we Buliiey— oyd Ab, °|t|l these students for our school scr 
tHlfej. have not made our own, try to reap Salem *■ Nickel! book. 

V The Teacher the harvest we have not sown, and Caskey— E. T. Nickell We bave a good ^ ball team a 

Physical Traits wisb to enter unlawfully into the Consolation E. r Nickell have enjoyed several interesti 

Haight average • labors of others.’’—Mary Baker Eddy. Murphy games in spite of the terrific heat. 

Weiaht_average - ■ • Greasy *”cke. The following parents have via 
BlhJd—average "A wbie man wU1 raakt mu‘e Maytown-W.nfred Lewis ^ us thui far: Rev und Mrs A 

Appearance-neat, not guady PortumUes than he finds.’’-Bacon Goad Ridge-Winfred Lewis Bradley, Mrs. Roy M. Gilliam, Mi 

Fftci&l expression—pleasant and un . . . , ***** ^ n Mart Blanton, Mrs. Charlie Bradlt 
aaaumhiM ye *b,de m rae'„a,ldumy ,Wtorda Htckory Grove-Orear Elam Mrs. Kenus Smith, Mrs Willia 

TSto-excellent ab|fe “ y°U' yf *haU ask ^bat ” Blans MlU-O- E. Todd Conley, Marion Conley and Mr a. 

Efficiency of sense organs, etc - K Tf J y°U Cannel Clty-Deweese Arnett Mr| Lonzic Holbrook. 
KDuency ^nse organs, etc. _chrUt Jesus. Dock's Creek-K C. Lyon UU, Us all join hands and mal 

“The golden moments in the S^pT^^ISi-G L. Todd ^ ** 
Intelligence not less than 100 I. Q. stream of life rush past us. and we ln ot Mo*«an Coan‘y 

Mental acUvity such as perceiving, see nothing but sand; the angels come Goldie, the Utile daughter of Mr. LEN^T^ir, C°X’ EDY™E M 

rea»o<ilng.^ftc.,-tt0od. to visit us, and we only know them and Mrs. Roy Tyler, who has been ’ _ 

hpeetol Cap»«iu«a when they are gone.’’-Oeorge Eliot, quite sick U improving. Good news first in the Courier. 

V Tl»e Ideal Teacher 

Physical Traits 

Height—average • 

Weight—average 

Build—average 

Appearance—neat, not guady 

Facial expression—pleasant and un 

Itanlth—excellent 

Efficiency of sense organs, etc.- 

U1 Traits 

and thirty-five have had perfect at¬ 

tendance for this month. 

A "ducky" suggestion was made 

by Paul Williams, a seventh grade 

student, last week. He said, "All par¬ 

ents should teach their children to 

swim.” “My mother always told me 

to stay away from the water until 

I learn to swim," replied Pheoby 

Williams, another seventh grader. 

"That’s the reason you missed that 

day of school," said Paul, "I’ve swum 

to school seven days out of eighteen 

this month.” 

We are planning a trip to Cincin- | 

nati to visit the zoo the first week 

end in September. 

We have added several maps and 

bulletins to oui- rooms and have also 

cleared our school ground. 

Those on the honor roll the first 

month were: Alene Conley, Pheoby j 

Williams, Paul Blanton and Paul' 

Williams. A snapshot was taken of 

these students for our school scrap1 

book. 

We have a good soft ball team and 

have enjoyed several interesting 

games in spite of the terrific heat. 

The following parents have visit¬ 

ed us thus far: Rev. and Mrs. A. C. 

Bradley, Mrs. Roy M. Gilliam, Mrs. 

Mart Blanton, Mrs. Charlie Bradley, 

Mrs. Kenus Smith, Mrs. William 

Conley, Marion Conley and Mr. and 

Mrs. Lonzie Holbrook. 

Let’s us all join hands and make 

this the most successful school year 

in the history of Morgan County. 

MARJORIE COX, EDYTHE AL- 

Clearance Sale 
of Summer Goods 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES WHILE THEY LAST 
95c Voile Dresses sizes 16 to 50. 79c 
$1.95 Silk & Shantung Dresses, sizes 14 to 44, $1.49 
Pepperell Print Dresses, sizes 14 to 20, 38 to 50, 

95c values._75c 
Children’s Print Dresses, 6 to 16, 95c value.75c 
Ladies’ Flowered Batiste Pajamas and Gowns, 95c 

values .79c 

Men’s Summer Hats at reduced prices 

JUST ARRIVED—FALL DRESSES & HATS 
Complete new stock of fall dresses in all sizes, newest 
popular styles and colors, $1.95, 3.25, 3.98, 4.98, 6.98 
Ladies’ Fall Hats, felts, velvets, etc.98c to $1.49 
New Piece Goods arriving daily 
We carry a full line of Bettersilk Hosiery 59c to $1.19 
Linoleum Rugs, all sizes.$2.50 to $4.50 

Also complete line of School Supplies, Paints, and 
Hardware. 

WEST LIBERTY DEPARTMENT STORE 
MRS. BOYD BLAIR, Prop. 

\ 
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Aug. 22.—People in this vicinity i August 22.—Misses Pauline and 

busy in their tobacco. Christine Ward were the Sunday 

Born: To Mr. and Mrs. Jamie guests of Misses Lula, Kathleen and 

Bailey, a boy—Bobby Gene. I Lenora Perry of Twenty-Six. 

Born: To Mr. and Mrs Corbett! Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dunn and fami- 

ase, a girl—Eva. ly of Kellacey were the Saturday 

.vlrs. Franklin Elam is very ill. I night and Sunday guests of J. G. 

Rev. and Mrs. B. T. Morris had | Ross and family, 

as Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Homer McGuire has returned home 

Mrs. Will Dikes of Jackson, Mr. and for a few days visit. 

Mrs. H. C F.shelean and children Miss Juanita Peyton of Dayton, 

of Louisiana, Mr. and Mrs. Astor Ohio, is visiting with her grand- 

Bat'ker of L.vkins and Imogene Craft, mother, Mrs. Maggie Howard, of this 

Mrs. Ben Blevins of Hazard is vis- place, 

ting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Smith , Mrs. Mattie Hale has been visit- 

Adams. (ing with her son, Elmer Bayes, of 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Taulbee of Zag. 

Mi yking visited his parents, Mr. and | Mr. and Mrs. Dellie Carpenter and 

Mrs. Frank Taulbee, over the week 1 children visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

i nd. Lewis Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Morris of Mrs. Florence Rice was the Sun- 

V jyland visited his parents, Mr. and' day guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 

Mis. Ren Morris, over the week end. Ward. 

Rev. B. T. Morris left Monday for Chester Perry and Ivan and Esta 

Fii.nkfort, on business. MT. GIRL Fuggett went to Mt. Sterling on a 

-business trip Monday. 

TWENTY-SIX Mr. and Mrs. Rae May and two 

Mr. and Mrs. Holly Cox and son, little children of Jamestown, Ohio, 

E 'a Cox and his wife of Kansas are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill Riggs- 

v- ted this week with his brother-in- by for a few days. 

!• \v, H. M. Carpenter, and other Pearl Barber is staying with her 

itives at this place. sister, Mrs. Irene Murphy, helping 

Ir. and Mrs. Elbert Robison of with the work, while Mrs. Murphy 

Chicago, Illinois, on their honeymoon is teaching school. PUD 

.-pent Thursday night with Mr. and _ 

LICKTWfS VAI-LFY COimiFR 

I Irs. Aubrey Rowland. Mrs. Robison 

v. its formerly Miss Ruth Carpenter 

• t Omer. We wish them much joy 

i.nd happiness through life. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Day and family 

spent Sunday with Mrs. Day's par¬ 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rowland, of 

this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Wheeler of 

this place spent the week end with 

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Gunnell of 

Woodsbend. 

Mrs. Perry Cottle and children, 

Alice Mae and Jimmie, spent Sun¬ 

day with Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Row¬ 

land. 

Charles and Billy Rowland spent 

Saturday nigjit with Mrs. Mary Fer¬ 

guson at Ezel. 

Several from this place attended 

the meeting at Mize Sunday. 

SPAWS CREEK 

TWENTY-SIX 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Perry enter¬ 

tained for dinner Sunday, Mr. and 

Mrs. John May and children of 

Woodsbend, Pauline and Christine 

Ward, Olen Lewis of Dehart and 

Ivan Fuggett of Yocum. 

Mrs. Loran Wheeler and children, 

Louise and Luster, visited her father 

and mother of Woodsbend over the 

week end. 

Mrs. George Ross attended Sally 

Pack’s sale at Mize and spent the 

night with her brother, Carl Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Perry and 

sons, Chester, Marion and Darrell, 

visited Mrs. Perry’s mother of Lick¬ 

ing River one day last week. 

Winston Fuggett of Yocum was the 

Saturday night guest of Olen Lewis. 

Earl Hasty, Tommy Adams and 

Walter Byrant had business in Ports- 

August 22.—Misses Kathleen Hill rnouth, Ohio, Monday, 

and Ruth Johnstone of this place Mr- and Mrs- Alvie Ri8gsby were 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Saturday night guests of Mr. and 

Delbert Johnstone of Fugate Hill on ^rs. Riggsby. 
Friday. Mrs. Harlen Ross and children, 

Crit Prater of Middletown, Ohio, Elizabeth and Billy Curren, are vis- 

is here visiting his daughters, Mrs. itin8 ^er m°ther, Mary Ferguson, 

James F. Turner, and Mrs. Orvill °* Rze* *or a *ew days- 

Gibson, of this place. Mr and Mrs- Roy May of Jeffer- 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wingo and sonville, Ohio, visited Mr. and Mrs. 

children and Mrs. Nola Patrick made Alvde Riggsby one night last week, 

a business trip to Morehead last Chester Perry and Ivan Fuggett 
Fnday started for Mt. Sterling to cut to- 

Mr. and Mrs. George Haney who bacco Monday, 

had been living on this creek moved Mr. and ^rs. R- ®ay and ch*’d* 
to Grassy Saturday. ren Dehart spent Sunday with 

Miss Ocie Wingo, who had been Mrs. Day s father and mother, Mr. 

going to school at Morehead State and Mrs. I. H. Rowland. JUST ME 

Teachers College, has returned home. 

Bishop Lykins and Wendell John- MALONE 

-tone of Cow Branch were the August 22.—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 

guests of Charles Johnstone Sunday. Lykins and two sons of Germantown, 

Myrtle Endicott of Long Branch Ohio, visited the past week with 

was the week end guest of Dolly their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Ly- 

Blevins of this place. kins and Mr. and Mrs. Craig Ham¬ 

it! r. and Mrs. Lonnis Gamble of ilton of this place, 

this place were the guests of his Mr. and Mrs. Olan Chaney and 

parents, Mr and Mrs. Will Gamble, baby of Gracey visited relatives at 

Saturday this place Sunday. 
Mrs Jim Turner and children oi Mr. and Mrs. Barnes Castle and 

Jus plait- were the guests of her son, Oscar of Blairs Mill were vis- 

s! .-in-law, Mrs. Muse Turner, on iting their sister, Mrs. H. C. Mc- 

tVi lis H.II, one day last week I Guire, here Sunday. 

Hurrah for the Courier I Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McGuire, Mr. 
- j anct Mrs. Mearl McGuire and son, 

t ROCKETT j Garry Mearl, and Miss Gladys Pet- 

August 22 -Mi and Mrs .’Leaper tit were visiting at Lexington Sun- 

and son, John, formerly of Tulsa, day 

Oklahoma, with the help of Mrs j Miss Alyne Stevens of Salyersvillc i 

Ball and Misses Lctterman anil Bar-j spent the past week with Miss Dosha i 

riaili are conducting a revival meet- I Nickell of this place, 

ing at Crockett this week. Large Miss Jewell Haney spent one day 

crowds arc attending the services. last week with her brother and his 

Richard Keeton and family of family, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Haney, 

Portsmouth, Ohio, visited relatives at West Liberty, 

here the past week. Aaron Lykins who is working at 

Mrs Warner Smith of Ophir has Salyersville spent the week end with 

been visiting her daughter, Mrs. his wife and baby 

Emerson Barker, at Crockett, this Miss Alyne Stevens and Miss Do- 

week. sha Nickell were the Saturday night 

Several people of this community guests of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Brown 

attended the Burning Spring As- at Index. 

sociation at Isonville, this week end. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Brown and 

Mrs. Lula Skaggs visited her sis- little daughter and Miss Bethel 

ter, Mrs. Rissie Smith, Sunday. Brown of Index were visiting Mrs. 

Miss Faye Hutchinson is spending Dora Nickell and family here Tues- 

this week with her aunt, Mrs. Esta day. 

Day, at Lenox. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Steele and son, 

Kermit Skaggs was at West Liberty James and Branston Steele of Ash- 

on business Monday. land visited a few days last week 

The baseball club of Crockett had with their father, George Steele, 

a pie supper last Saturday night, who is very sick. 

Good interest was shown by the Mrs. Homer Steele who had been 

people of the community. The pro- here the past few days helping care 

ceeds were $18.23 which was used for her father-in-law, George Steele, 

in helping supply the equipment for returned to her home at Ashland 

the club. We are proud of our base- Monday. 

ball team which has now become Mrs. Sanch Nickell who is teach- 

well organized and is doing good ing at Murphy Forfk spent the week 

work in practice games. end here with her husband. 

The children of this community Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Steele and 

are lookuig forward to next Monday children of West Virginia, visited 

as an important day of the year, the their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. S. 

opening of school. This year begins Williams and Mr. aiid Mrs. J. F. 

our school in the new building Steele, at this place, 

which we are so pround of. We feel ( Mrs. M. H. Ferguson of Cannel 

greater school spirit than ever will’City visited her parents at this place 

be shown this year. HARDSHELL | Saturday. 

GREEAR 

August 22.-—Cletus Stacy has sold 

his farm at this plate to Noah Greeur. 

George Ingram of Frenchburg has 

leased a coal mine of Alvin Old¬ 

field at this place and is putting out 

coal for the public. 

Ray Greear and Cletus Stacy are 

working in the tobacco fields In 

Montgomery county. 

Ike Mannin of Dayton, Ohio, was 

the guest of Mnndy Brown Saturday 

and Sunday. 

Jerry Haney and family of Forest 

were the guests of J. H. Johnson last 

f vveek. 

John Day a former resident of this 

j place but now in business at Mc- 

I Roberts was calling on his friends 

here Saturday. 

MIDDLE FORK 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith and 

children, Earl and Arzola, and Mr. 

and Mrs. Russell Day and son, 

Charles, attended church Saturday at 

the Daniels Cemetery on Sand Lick. 

Mrs. Amanda Gilliam of Straight 

Creek visited her daughter, Mrs. Ris¬ 

sie Smith last week. • 

Mrs. Lula Skaggs of Crockett vis¬ 

ited her sister, Mrs. Oscar Smith, 

here last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will George and son, 

Johnny, of Crockett, were the Sun¬ 

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Wright 

Miss Mildred Lemasters who has 

been staying with Mrs. Lou Pelfrey 

at Florress the past week has re¬ 

turned home. 

Miss Marjorie Cox who is teaching 

at White Oak Branch visited home 

folks the week end. 

Robert and A. L. Smith were the 

Sunday guests of Clarence Wright 

and Paul Ferguson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Williams 

and children, Clarence, Earl, and 

Dwayne, of Elamton, were the Sun¬ 

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Smith. 

REXVILLE 

August 22.—Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 

Dye of Orlands, Florida, spent last 

week with John Brewer and daugh¬ 

ter, Ella Stamper, and granddaugh¬ 

ter, Nova. Mrs. Dye was formerly 

Miss Mona Bishop. 

Mrs. Roy Kash and sons, Rendall 

and Ralph, of Mt. Sterling, were the 

guests last Sunday of her father, 

George Brewer, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Quince Jaggers of 

Georgetown, Illinois, have been visit¬ 

ing Mrs. Lucy Oldfield, Mrs. Mattie 

Yunt and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nickell 

and family the latter part of the 

week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Stamper and 

family were the dinner guests Sun¬ 

day of Mrs. Ella Stamper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rash Davidson and 

daughter, Marjorie, and son, Elwood 

Elam, and Mr. and Mrs. Paris Stamp¬ 

er and daughters, Virginia and Glad¬ 

ys, Evelyn and Misses Alvis, Juanita, 

and Ova Davidson and their broth¬ 

ers, Wilton and R. D., attended the 

camp meeting at Murphy Fork Sun¬ 

day. 
School is progressing nicely at this 

place with Mrs. Imogene Pieratt as 

teacher. Parents, teachers and child¬ 

ren are working together. Let’s make 

this the best school year yet. 

LICKING RIVER 

August 23.—The stork arrived at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 

Lewis the 17 th and left a baby girl— 

Roberta V. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Leach and 

daughters, Misses Venus and Clora, 

of Liberty Road and Mrs. Melvin 

Stinnett of Lexington were Sunday 

guests of Hr. and Mrs. Willard Lewis. 

Henry Wells spent the week end 

with Mr. and Mrs. Clay McKenzie 

at Mordica. 

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Allen of At¬ 

lanta, Ga., who have been spend¬ 

ing their vacation with Mrs. Allen's 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Math Lewis, 

started on a trip to Michigan to at¬ 

tend the I. P. A. Convention a few 

days and will go from there to New 

York to visit Mr. Allen’s relatives 

a few days. Mrs. Fannie Day of 

Middletown, Ohio, who has been vis¬ 

iting here returned with them to her 

home in Middletown. 

Mrs. Glover Leach and children of 

Liberty Road spent Friday with Mrs. 

Willard Lewis. 

Woodrow Wells who has been con¬ 

fined with a broken leg for the past 

several months is improving very 

slowly. 

Wanda Burkhart, little dauglKer of 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Burkhart, is 

improving. She had a very bad attack 

of dipthena. 

Mr. and Mrs. Drexel Lewis of 

Indiana and Mrs. Powell Lewis of 

Blaze spent Sunday with Mr and 

Mrs. W. H. Wells and Frank Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wells had 

the following as dinner guests Sun¬ 

day: Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Lewis of 

here and Mr. and Mrs. Smith Elam 

of Liberty Road. A bountiful dinner 

was served and in the afternoon ice 

cream was starved. 

Mrs. Mollie Henry is visiting Mr. 

and Mrs. Jimmy Adams of near West 

Liberty. 

I Several people from here have 

i been attending the camp meeting at 

Murphy Fork. 

Glenri J. Carpenter of Middletown, 

Ohio, has been visiting his aunt, Mrs. 

T. G. Henry. 

Mrs. C. V. Henry, Lois Henry, and 

Martha Bracken of Charleston, Illi¬ 

nois, have been visiting T .G. Henry 

and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Henry and Mrs. 

! H. W. Murphy and son, Maxwell, 

were at Mt. Sterling Wednesday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Harlen Murphy and 

grandson of West Liberty were the 

dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Murphy. 

Mrs. C. V. Henry and daughter, 

Lois, and Martha Bracken of 

Charleston, Illinois, were dinner 

guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Har¬ 

ry Murphy and family. 

Miss Mildred Fugate of Denniston 

and Mrs. Clyde Carpenter and son, 

Glenn, of Middletown, Ohio, were 

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. T. G. Henry. 

BUSKIRK 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Chaney are 

spending the week with their son, 

Troy, at Winchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Chaney and Mr. 

and Mrs. Jesse Long and family of 

Mt. Sterling were dinner guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chaney, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Phelps of 

Winchester visited their daughter, 

Mrs. Elmer Buskirk of this place 

Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chaney and 

family were Sunday dinner guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Hargus Adams. 

Jim Tipton who has been very 

sick is slowly improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Conley of 

Greear spent Saturday night with 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Chaney and 

were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Oldfield of Rexville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson and 

Florence and Earna Wilson spent 

part of last week with relatives at 

Hazard. 

Dora B. Nickell is visiting with 

her daddy, Stanley Nickell, at Lou¬ 

isa. TOOTSY 

GRASSY CREEK 

August 22.—Mr. and Mrs .Ova 

Amyx and son, Frank, and Mr. and 

Mrs. J. B. Amyx of this place vis¬ 

ited relatives at Covington during 

the week end. 
Mrs. Mariah Gevedon and son, 

Frank, of Nickell, were week end 

guests of Estill Gevedon and family. 

Aunt Mary Ann Lykins and Aunt 

Frances Kilgore were week end 

guests of Asa M. Lykins and daugh¬ 

ters, Ramona and Wilda Gray. 

Grace Taulbee of Mary is visiting 

friends and relatives here. 

Jean and Helena Gevedon return¬ 

ed Saturday from a visit with rela¬ 

tives in Middletown, Ohio. 

Kathlyn Gevedon visited friends 

at Campton recently. 

Uncle Cebe Nickell was a Sunday 

night guest of J. M. Gevedon and 

family. 
Pauline Stamper who is teaching 

at Ditoney Ridge spent the week 

end with home folks. 

Mrs. Robert Caldwell of North 

Carolina is visiting her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Weston Peyton. 0 

Ollie Ford Gevedon, who has been 

working in Indiana, has returned 

home. 
Mrs. Jeston Gevedon is visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Byrd and family of 

Callaboose. O GEE! 

WAR CREEK 

August 23.—Mrs. Aurora Roman 

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright 

and sons, Myron and Alvin, of Ma¬ 

homet, Illinois, are visiting Miss 

Mamie Tyree and other relatives of 

this place. 

Miss Mable Johnson of Cow 

Branch was the Saturday night 

guest of Miss Jean Potter here. 

Mrs. Strawther Elam and children, 

Wilma Jean and Charles Ray, who 

had been visiting Mrs. Elam’s par¬ 

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Fairchild, 

of Cow Branch, have returned home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Nickell and 

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Nickell of Flor¬ 

ress attended church here Sunday- 

and were dinner guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Cottle of this place. 

Misses Daisy and Edna B. Shaver 

of Cow Branch were Sunday dinner 

guests of Miss Edna Hamilton here. 

Misses Bernice McClain and Mable 

Johnson of Cow Branch were Sun¬ 

day guests of Miss Mable Cottle here. 

Mrs. Mamie Tyree and family had 

as Sunday dinner guests: Mrs. Auro¬ 

ra Roman and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Wright and sons, Myron and Alvin, 

of Mahomet, Illinois, Mrs. Cora Lit- 

teral and Hugh Black of West Lib¬ 

erty, Mr. and Mrs. George Romans 

and Mrs. Vick Romans and son, Har¬ 

old, of White Oak, Mr, and Mrs. T. 

H. Easterling of Florress, Misses 

Louise and Jessie Tyree of West Lib¬ 

erty and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tyree 

of this place. 

Mrs. Manda Litteral of White Oak 

was the Sunday dinner guest of Mr 

and Mrs. Ed Ross of this place. 

August 21.—Bertram Gevedon of 

Grassy Creek was the Saturday night 

guest for supper with W. B. Barker 

and family. 

Evalena Goodpaster was bitten by 

a copperhead Friday. She went im¬ 

mediately to a doctor and is getting 

along nicely. 
Jess Short and daughters, Betty 

and Peggy, of Ohio, were Saturday 

! night guests of Mr, and Mrs. Claude 

McGuire. 
Rev. James Lawson of Korea was 

the supper guest of B. M. Wells Sat¬ 

urday night on his way to conduct 

service at Toms Branch. 

Jess Lawson of Big Woods was 

the supper guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. 

J. Richard Saturday night. 

Courtney and Edna Barker enjoy¬ 

ed a business trip to Flat Woodss and 

Woodsbend last week. 

Claude McGuire, J. H. McGuire 

and Mrs. Noah Mann were called to 

the bedside of their sister, Mrs. Den- 

isa Lewis, of Murphy Fork, who is 

seriousl yill. 

Robert Dennis, the mail carrier, 

from Ebon to Grassy Creek, is seri¬ 

ously ill. BROWNIE 

NEAL VALLEY 

August 23.—Howard Spurlock and 

little son, Billy Warren, of Morehead, 

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Will Spurlock Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cantrell and 

children returned home Sunday 

from their visit with Mr. Cantrell’s 

parents. 

Roy Roark and his brother, Berry, 

from Guage visited their sister, Mrs. 

Coy Davis Saturday. Mrs. Coy Davis 

and Coy Davis Jr., and Versie ac¬ 

companied them home for a few 

days visit. 

Miss Emma Spurlock is leaving 

this week for Ohio to visit her uncle 

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bene¬ 

dict, and will go on with them to 

Michigan on a fishing trip. 

Mrs. W. L. Spurlock was shopping 

in West Liberty today. 

Jim Henry Elam of Richmond, 

Russell Wells, Carrie and Iris Mae 

Adams were the guests of Jeanette 

and Louise Neal Sunday afternoon. 

Revival starting on Wells Hill on 

the 28th beginning Sunday night. 

Rev. Reed, Bro. Province from 

Paintsville will conduct the services. 

Everybody is invited to attend. 

Mrs. Joe Carpenter took her 

children to West Liberty Saturday to 

take their shot for typhoid. 

Victor McKenzie of Licking River 

was in this section Monday surveying 

the farmers’ crops. 

Lucus Davis left Tuesday for 

Paris to work. 

FLAT WOODS 

Mr. and Mrs. Hanable Frisby and 

Mrs. Everett Ratliff of Middletown, 

Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

Benton of Malone spent the week 

end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Jeff Frisby. 

Miss Ethlyn Henry of Frenchburg 

spent last week with her cousins. 

Misses Irene and Elnora May. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kemplin 

spent the vveek end at Omer with 

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

j Craft. 

Little Janice Gose spent Saturday 

night and 'Sunday with her grand¬ 

mother, Mrs. G. B. Cox. 

Jesse Cox spent a few days in 

Middletown, Ohio, last week. 

Mrs. Austin Kemplin and daugh¬ 

ter, Norma, were the Sunday guests 

of Mis. George Kemplin. 

Mr. and Mis. Winfred Carpenter 

of West Liberty were the Thursdiy 

night guesls of Mr. and Mrs. D O. 

CYrptnter. 

Cforge Cornett of Perry County 

visited his daughter, Mrs. Roy Cox. 

last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Wilson anil 

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Brewer of 

G Jmore were the guests of All. and 

Mrs. Roll May Sunday. 

Born: To Mr. and Mrs. Willie 

Kemplin, August 20th, a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. May and fami¬ 

ly visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fugate 

and family at Denniston, Sunday. 

Willie Frisby of Middletown, Ohio, 

is visiting his parents here, Mr. and 

Mrs. Jeff Frisby. UNCLE ZIP 

OMER 

Mr. and Mrs. Holly Cox and son, 

Estie, and his wife from Kansas 

have been visiting friends and rela¬ 

tives here for the first time in 18 

years. 

Born: To. Mr. and Mrs. Chester 

Muncie of Scranton, a fine baby 

girl, which they have decided to 

call Norma Alice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Henry and 

family of Index were the guests of 

Mrs. Henry's mother, Mrs. Susie 

Craft, last Sunday 

Milford Williams and Ova Muncie 

are working in the blue grass region 

for awhile. 

Ethel Muncie of this place is stay¬ 

ing with her brother, Chester Mun- 

cie, at Scranton. 

Biliie Sexton of Middletown, hio, 

who has been spending the summer 

with his grandparents, Mr. grid Mrs. 

West Liberty, Ky., August 25, 1938 

Steve Kash, has returned home. 

Myrtle Triplett, who was bitten by 

a poison spider a few days back, is 

getting better. 

Mrs. Ora Brooks of Ebon was vis¬ 

iting Bruce Muncie and Pearl Barkev^Afc, 

Friday. 

Mrs. Ruth (Carpenter) Robinson 

and her husband of Chicago are vis¬ 

iting her aunt at this time, Mrs. Rol- 

lie Leach. 

We are having a fine school this 

year with Rev. Boyd Williams as 

teacher. 

Kilson Craft's funeral will be 

preached the fourth Sunday in Sep¬ 

tember at Toms Branch. 

Success to the good old Courier 

and its many readers. SONJA 

BETHEL CHAPEL 

Miss Delma Stacy and Mrs. Bev 

Lewis entertained with a delightful 

birthday party in honor of Mrs. 

Lewis' daughter and Miss Stacy’s 

friend, Wilma, at Wilma’s home last 

Saturday night in honor of her 

seventeenth birthday. Those present 

were: Miss Sarah E. Rudd of Cuteno, 

Florence, Lucille and Venus Wells 

of Payton, Delma, Jean and Edith 

Stacy of Bethel Chapel. Messrs: 

Elmer Anderson, George, Glen, Mar¬ 

vin, Edwin and Carl Lacey and Fin¬ 

ley Nickell all of Insko, Paul Turner 

of Lexington, Mitchell, Randolph, 

and Durward Wells and Kenneth 

Stacy of Payton. Delicious refresh¬ 

ments of chocolate cake and grape 

juice were served at eleven o’clock. 

All departed at a late hour wishing 

Wilma many more happy birthdays. 

HOSTESS’ FRIEND 

NICKELL 

August 22.—Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

Gevedon spent the vveek end with 

Mr. and Mrs. Opa McKenzie at West 

Liberty. 

Mrs. Marion Gevedon is visiting 

her daughter, Mrs. Estel Gevedon, 

at Grassy Creek. 

Curtis Joel and Arnold Gevedon, 

who had been working in Indiana 

for some tirrte, came home Thursday. 

Mrs. J. F. Gevedon of Grassy 

Creek spent Thursday with Mr. and 

Mrs. Edward Gevedon of this place. 

Julian Castle and Paul Patrick of 

Daysboro were Saturday night guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lonis Castle. 

Misses Anna and Golden Nickell 

attended church at Mize Sunday. 

Mrs. Emily Chaney of Grassy 

Creek and Mrs. Rachel Hatfield of 

Panama visited Mr. and Mrs. Lonis 

Castle from Thursday till Saturday. 

Miss Anna Nickell made a busi¬ 

ness trip to West Liberty Saturday. 

STACY FORK 

August 24.—Several people at 

tended the pie supper given here last 

Friday. The teachers, Miss Lena 

Wray Haney and Anderson Lacy, ap¬ 

preciate the help that each and eve¬ 

ry gave. The pie supper brought near 

$24.00. This will be used to improve 

the building and for supplies. The 

beauty contest was won by Msis Lena 

Wray Haney and Mr. Rexford Little 

won the ugly man contest. 

Miss Murline Lykins of Caney 

spent Tuesday night with Miss Bil¬ 

lie Jean Ratliff. 

Mrs. Alvin Childers, who had been 

teaching at Sycamore Grove, resign¬ 

ed last vveek and returned home with 

her husband to Pikeville last vveek 

end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rexford Byrd of 

West Liberty spent Friday night 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

O. Haney. 

Misses Helen Stacy, Sally Pelfrey, 

and Ella Turner of West Liberty 

spent Friday night with Miss Lena 

Wray Haney. , 

Mrs. Craig Field and Kelson Field 

of Hazard, spent the week end with 

Mrs. Field’s parents, Rev. and Mrs. 

T. J. Burton. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 

Ferguson of Grayson also joined 

them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Haden Ratliff and 

daughter, Gertrude, spent Tuesday 

with Mr. and Mrs. Hobert B. Arnett 

of West Liberty. 

Misses Norine and Lillian Dunn 

are spending the week with Mr. 

and Mrs. Craig Field of Hazard. 

A PAL 

BAPTIST CHURCH 

Prayer meeting and song service at 

7:30 o’clock every Thursday night. 

Sunday school at 10 o’clock a.m. 

Preaching services at 11 a.m. and 

7:30 p.m. every Sunday. 

Lord’s Supper the first SuniMB. 

night in each month. 

Everybody is invited to attend 

these services, “Not forsaking the 

assembling of yourselves together." 

ROSCO BRONG, Pastor 

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH 

Church school . 9:45 a.m. 

Morning service.11:00 a.m. 

Young people's service ...6:30 p.m. 

Evening service.7:30 p.m. 

Prayer service, Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 

West Liberty — 1st & 3rd Sundays. 

Goodwin’s Chapel — 2nd Sunday. 

Cannel City —- 4th Sunday. 

A cordial invitation is given to one 

and all to attend these services 

W. W. GARRIOTT, Pastor. 
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